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Life's Lilies.

1 wnixlnroil down HIV'« Kilclcn,
In thr tin-ill oT a golden dnv. 

Tli<i MDWCIM and tlionu (jriiw thickly
In tlio H|>ot wlinio I dmncod lo Htray.

I went to clioofle mo a flower
For lif<', for ivoul or for woe ; 

On, on I wont, lill 1 Ktnydd me
Jtv tlniH|Mit wliuro tlio lilim ({row.

" YIH, I will carry » lily,
1 H liil i'i i"V in:i!iliiM> I'H pride, 

" A liloodlniH, tliiiniliixH lily
Hlmll lx> my flmvor ! " \ crlnd.

T Htr.atnhod mv lmnd< out quickly 
To wliiird tlin pnlo lilosHonn grmv

WIIH it. UIH air tlinl Hhivorod? 
Win it a wind tliat Mow '/

WaH it my liandn that Koorohod (hem.
An I liiiinhmt tlin hlimxoniH fair? 

Thoy hroko ami Hr.attorod thoir )>ctalH
Oil tlioHiinny, noontide air.

Tiiou I HIUV a gru.it, bright annul.
With opal-colorod winj,'H. 

Whcro tlio lixht' flanliod in (lie foatlmiM
In golden |gliinni<triiigH

IC« Haid, "Thou hint Hiniioil and HiilYVired ;
IiilifH am not for time. 

They are all for tlm liltlo children,
Kmhleiim of purity."

" Hliall f nover carry a lily 'I
Never? " I hittorly crlod. 

With hiH great oyos full of pity,
Tl.o heavenly one repliod :

" When tlio heat of tlio day in over ;
Wlion tlio goal in won. " lie Haid, 

"Ah, llion I lay (lod'H lilicn
In the hands of the htainloiiH dead !

-Alttlir Yenr Hi>w\<l.

STQKU TE

HALF A LOAF.

" ' Half u loaf is heller than IKI 
bread,' Churl io." Little MabeJ 
('iHl.lol.on said '.his wistfully, her eyes, 
as she upoko, wandering to the cnidlo 
where t.\vo curly heads were lying.

" Milt when one has hud the whole 
loaf, May, one doesn't, exactly relish 
I lie half rations yon mention,'' said 
Charlie, moodily. Hill, his eyes 
followed his wife to the cosy lu'st of 
the twin l>al)i('N.

"It is a lm<! timu of the year Lo bo 
out of u situation," Haid Miibol, after u 
long silence, "and many whom we 
know are idle. It would not, he very 
easy to find employment now."

"You really think I had better re 
main with Mr. Mifflin ?"

' Ido. Tell me vfluit he said to 
you."

"The substance of what he said 
was simply thi.s : Business is ,so very 
dull that he is obliged to curtail his 
expenses, and he must discharge some 
of his clerks. I huvo been with him 
ten yours, and ho was ploivsed to say 
that 1 ani very useful to him, and he 
i.s very unwilling to part with me. 
Hut he can give mo but half my pro- 
Hont salary, though he promises to 
raise it as soon as biiHinoss pros pec Is 
brighten. I don't know what to do. 
Wo are none loo rich at my present 
salary.''

" Vet you have savod something 
each month. Besides, dear, we have 
not tried to be economical. There 
are many ways in which I could Have."

" And make a perfect slave of your 
self."

" Not a bit of it. I Imvo plenty of 
leisure time, now that May and Me! In, 
could amuse each other. Come, 
('hurl ic, accept Mr. Mi film's olTer. 
You may hear of something better, 
even if you remain there; but don't 
throw yourself out, of a situation in 
the dead of winter, for my sake and 
the children's.

The lust argununt comjtuircd. 
(Jharlio knew loo well (lint it would 
bo useless to look for n new situation, 
for the whole town was echoing Mr. 
Muflliii's cry of hard times. The 
small nt-st egg in the bank would 
soon melt away when it became the 
Hole support of four, and so. kissing 
Mabel, he promised 1,0 follow her 
advice. Hut it cost, his pride a 
very sore wrench.

III! bad entered the employment of 
his preHi'iit employer at seventeen, 
and slowly, steadily gaining favor by 
failhfully performing every duty, he 
hud won Ins way to the desk of bend 
clerk.

Not nnlil ln> had acquired this 
position and the handsome salary ac 
companying it would he ink Mabel lo 
become his wife, furnishing a pretty 
cottage homo from his savings, and 
giving her a thoroughly comfortable 
income for household expenses. He 
was not extravagant, but, it pleased 
him to see his wife well dressed, to 
give her an efficient servant, lo have 
her twin girls ever presentable, his 
table well appointed. All Ibis had 
been easy enough upon his salary, and 
there had been something added for 
thVeoyenrs to the little bank fund.

Hut to do all this on the present in 
come was simply impossible. House- 
rent must be paid, and the sum re- j 
inaimngoach month would have to be I 
carefully calculated to meet all thoex 
pen son, leaving little for pleasure or 
extravagance in dress.

"Then what would Will say ?"
Will Castleton was Charlie's cousin, 

who had been his life long companion. 
Together they had left the schoolroom 
for a business position. Will entering j 
the grain store of Harvey i\ Russell at. 
the same time Charlie had taken the 
place in Mr. Mitllin's dry goods store. 
Shoulder to shoulder the young men 
had worked their way till this finan 
cial crisis had brought all business 
men into temporary difficulties of 
greater or less magnitude.

Will had expressed the warmest in 
lignation at the proposal made his 
cousin, strongly advising him to throw 
up his situation and "see how old 
Mifflin would get along without him." 
And Charlie, before seeing Mabel, WHS 
(|tiite ready to follow his advice.

He knew that Will would think him 
mean to remain upon half salary, and 
yet Mabel was right. Half a loaf was 
better tlian no bread. j

And while Charlie Cast lot on was 
thus weighing the pros and cons of his 
decision, Mr. Milllin was listening lo 
the counsel of his old friend and 
chum, the senior partner of the linn 
that had been (Jardner & Milllin, and 
who, though he had retired years be 
fore, was still the friend and froi|uont 
adviser of his I'.irmer partner.

"Is is a, mistake, Mitllin," he said.
Yon had better send young Castle- 

ton about his business and engage an 
entirely new book-keeper. You will 
find that half pay means half service, 
mark my words."

" Hut 1 might, search C  from end 
to end and not find a. clerk competent 
to take his place "

" Then pay him full salary."
" I cannot, do it unless I reduce the 

number of salesmen, and then I am 
short-handed now. There is but one 
way to keep my head above water. 
You see C lurk's failure; involves me 
very heavily, and- "

And the worried man of business 
entered into explanations of his diffi 
culties not necessary to repeat here.

It touched Charlie Castlelou very 
deeply, when entering the counting- 
house to announce his determination 
to remain in his old position, to see 
the face of his employer brighten. 
And as Charlie spoke the large eyes 
grew blighter, and he smiled pleasant 
ly, as he said 

"Thank you, Charlie. It would 
have caused mo serious embarrass 
ment to lose you, and I am heartily 
glad you will stay. I trust you will 
not long be obliged lo take a small 
salary, but circumstances compel me 
to economi/,o."

" You have been a kind employer 
to me for ten years," replied Charlie, 
" and if I am really of any more 
value to you than another would be in 
mv place, I will not desert you."

"And looking into the careworn face, 
that trouble was marking more deep 
ly than age, Charlie resolve to serve 
Mr. Milllin more faithfully than in 
his more prosperous days.

It was not long before the old gen 
tleman felt the sympathy of his young 
clerk, and looked lo him as he never I 
did before, for ml vice us well as for 
service. He admitted him to confi 
dential relations, explained to him the 
difficulties caused by the failures of 
oilier firms, SOUK* heavily indebted to 
tlio firm of .loo Mifllin, others upon 
whom he had depended for i^oods lo 
be obtained upon credit.

Day by day, as the hard, trying 
winter wore uwuyf the two friends grew 
faster, and so far from lessening his 
work Charlie found himself willingly 
lifting some of his employer's burdens 
upon his own shoulders.

Ho gave more time to business, and 
he was gaining an insight into it, of 
which an opportunity hud never been 
given him.

And M ibol, at honi'', was bravely 
taking her share of the diminished 
loaf with a smiling face and a cheer 
ful heart. As far as might, be she kept 
from Charlie a knowlege of her do 
mestic economies, but some of them 
were apparent.

Tlio woman whose competent aid 
demanded high wages was discharged, 
and a half-grown girl Was engaged lo 
mind the babies, while Mabel cooked 
and washed and ironed and sewed, 
meeting difficulties with a courageous 
heart. She had never been a drone 
in the world's hive, having been a busy 
litll« draw-maker betore Charlie 
Castlnton won her heart ami took her 
to preside over his pretty home.

Hut for three years of her married 
life she hud been much pel led, Mini

there were many pleasures to be put 
aside, many dollars well 'weighed be 
fore they were spent.

It was/vith a heart full of pardon 
able triumph that the young couple, 
at the end of the year of reduced pay. 
found they were still out of debt and 
had not touched I he nest egg in the 
h,ink.

Yon see, Charlie, wo made the 
half loaf go round," siiid Mabel, ,-is 
they went carefully over the year's ex 
pense book.

" There are no crumb-," luw said, 
with a rather weary fuoe.

" Never mind that ; it was a great 
deal better than idleness."

" You are right, and there is more 
th in that. Mabel. I have been able 
to help Mr. Milllin more than I could 
nave done in our old relations lo each 
other. His perplexities made him 
long for some one to whom he could 
speak confidentially, and when the 
ice was once broken he look me fully 
into his co'ilidonce. I could always 
suggest a way out of difficulty that 
bad not occurred to him, and even 
when I was not of actual use to him 
it. was a relief lo pour out his troubles 
to some one who was in sympathy 
with him."

' Hut you have worked very hard, 
Charlie. I never saw you so tired as 
you often have been this year, and 
your face is more careworn than it has 
ever been before."

" Well, it is some comfort lo know 
that business prospects are growing 
brighter. By closest economy Mr. 
MiiHin has managed lo meet the 
obligations he was afraid would ruin 
him, and there is a good lookout foi^ 
the coming year."

" Will he give yon a wlmlo lo:il' yet. 
Charlie?"
'''Not yet, I think. Nevermind. 

We will not despond yet."
" Despond ! I guess not. I am go 

ing to have some of these crumbs you 
were speaking of next year. 1 have 
learned some valuable lessons in 
saving, which I mean lo make use of."

The second year was certainly not 
an easy one to Mabel. A wee baby, 
in addition to the three-year-old twins, 
kept, the mother's hands busy, while 
there was no decrease in the household 
work. Many articles of clothing and 
housekeeping, loo, that lasted well one 
year, were past service in the second, 
and it was not easy to replace them.

Often Mabel feared the savings for 
a "rainv day'' must be broken in 
upon, but she kept all such fears shut 
up in her own heart and always had a 
bright word of cheer for tired Charlie 
when ho came homo at night.

She never told him that ihe late 
breakfast that she had planned to let 
the babies sleep, while he ate his early 
one, eompiised none of tlio tempting 
dishes of his own meal, but was 
literally bread and milk six mornings j 
out of the seven. She never let him 
know that the reason she suggested 
his taking his lunch down town, to 
save the long walk home, was really 
lo save the price of that meal toward 
the dinner, the dainty little parcel he 
carried never costing the price of a 
regular meal for them all.

She did not tell him (hat she was 
cutting up her dresses to clothe the 
twin girls, and sewing busily every 
leisure moment to keep all (lie little 
ones tidy.

And yet there came a day in June, 
when six months of the year were al 
most gone, when she spent the last 
dollar of the week's money while the 
week was but half gone. Charlie had 
given her. long ago, some signed checks 
io meet such an emergency, but it was 
her pride to ihink that not one of 
them had been presented at. the bank. 

She took one from the desk where 
they had lain so long and spread it 
out, before her, calculating, with 
puckers on her pretty face, how small 
a sum she could make stretch overthe 
necessary expenses.

" 1 hale to begin," she said, half 
aloud; " if once we break in U]>on 
that money it will melt like the snow 
before iho'sun."

There was no alternative but debt, 
and Mabel knew lhat Charlie would 
never be willing to owe any man a 
cent while he had a cent with which 
he could pay him. So, with a great 
sigh, she dipped tlio pen in the ink 
to lill iho bank check. Before it 
touched I lie paper, however, she 
paused, listening. There was n slep 
in the hall lhat was not that of the 
nniso or her charges, a voice ringing 
full and clear, culling,--

"Mabel! Where are you, May?" 
'  Here in my room." she answered 

"Oh. Charlie, what is it?"
For the face at, the door was si 

radiant that all traces of care seemed 
to have slipjH-d from it forever.

" Good news. May! And yet   per
haps I should feel sorrow, too, only 
did not know him."

ing about!*" 
the morning's

" What are JKV.J is
" Did yo'i roan 

paper?"
" Yes."
'  Did you no,ice ihe death of 

Amos (i.irdner?''
" No; is lhat the Mr. (lardner who 

used to bo Mr. Mitllin's partner before 
you went into the store?"

" Yes; he was a bachelor, and he 
has left his whole estate to Mr. Mitllin, 
except a few legacies. The store will 
be closed lill al'ier the funeral ; so we 
have a three days' holiday. May."

" I am glad you will be able lo 
rest."

" But this is not all. Do you guess 
the rest ?"

'* You are lo have your old salary 
again."

" More than thai, Mr. Milllin look 
me lo his house this morning and told 
me all his plans. He will enlarge his 
business,, and take on all his old sales 
men who aie wilhng tocome. He has 
given mo permission I o offer a position

The fl,OOO,OIH> Telescope.

the 
the 
are 
He

to Will Casileion. has been
a year out <if employment be 

cause he would not, accept your theory 
of'half a loaf being- better than no 
bread."

" I know, poor Will ! I am afraid 
that Maria had a worse year than ours 
has been, Charlie."

" Nor is that all. May."
" More good news still?"
"More .still. Mr. (iardner, Mr. 

Miffiin says, did me some injustice 
some lime, by supposing that I would 
proportion mv work to the decrease 
in mv salary. To atone for ibis he 
has luft me live thousand dollars." 

Oh. Charlie !"
1 lold on. Ill I le woman ; he also 

advised Mr. Miffiin in (heir last in 
terview, io reward^n-e for my faithful, 
disinterested devo.ion to him in his 
laic difficulties by taking me as a 
partner in the business."

" Charlie ! Oh, my Charlie ? 1 must 
either laugh or cry."'said Mabel. 
almost hyslcr'c.illy.

Laugh, then, by ail means! The 
new linn of Miffiin i\ Castleton must 
not be christened in tears, even happy 
ones. Hurrah! Who says after ibis 

a loaf is not better than no

lon bridge

The London swells are the most in 
vetcratc betters in the world. Time 
hangs so heavily on their bunds that in 
the excitement of uncertainly they 
llnd a great relief. A curious bet was 
made in one of the London clubs 
some years ago thai, will perhaps point 
a, moral. It was that u certain mem 
ber could not within two hours on Lon- 

sell one hundred new gui- 
at, a penny apiece. The man took 

lis place on the bridge with u little 
.ray on which lie hud the coins. Lie 
n formed the passers by (hut they 

were genuine gold coins from the 
Bunk of England, and that they were 
o be had for a penny each. The 
'urtmen and policemen laughed at 
lim. When the time expired, such is 
iiiman incredulity that he had sold 
nit two, which u maid servant bought 

to amuse her little charges. Another 
peculiar bet made in London was by a 
well known barrister, for a large 
 imount, that he could, at a certain 
hour, block Fleet street in the busiest 
part of the day and at its narrowest 
point. Half an hour before the time

In Harper's Mnt/azine, Simon N 
comb bus an interesting article on 
great telescope, the largest in 
world, which Alvuh Clark & Sons 
making for the Lick observatory. 
states that some one interested in this 
work went to the shop of Messrs, ('lark 
i\ Sons with a view of learning wheth 
er it was really possible to make a 
#1.000,000 telescope. "Suppose we 
make 'em a telescope   charge .'em 
$1,000,000 for it-- -then thev'd have a 
$1,000,000 telescope." was the senten 
tious but conclusive reply. The labor 
il ready expended upon this great in 
strument and the lime yet to be oc 
cupied in its construction are elements 
which indicate very clearly that its 
iost could not but be immense. The 
ion t met was made in 1880, and was 
not till 1884 that the object glass was 
successfully molded. The objective 
of the telescope is to have thirty six 
inches clear aperture. The difficulty 
it the outset was in the casting of the 
crown glass, which was intrusted to 
Foil of Palis. When the founder has 
succeeded in casting his Itimpof glass, 
weighing several hundred pounds, the 
clay pot in which it is con I. 'lined is 
broken uwuv. The outside portions 
of the glass itself, being impregnated 
with the clay and other impurities, 
have to be cut uwav. This is a most 
tedious process. If any ordinary 
cutting tool were used, I he ghiss 
would be apt to fly to pieces. It has 
to be sawed bv u wire working in sand 
and water. The process of cutting 
away the outside js one. therefore , 
involving weeks, if not months of 
labor. When it i.s done the mass 
must ho pressed into the thupe of a 
disk, like a very thin grindstone, and 
iu order to do this the lump must lirsl 
be healed nearly to the melting point. 
so as to become plastic. Hut when 
Foil began to heat his large mass it 
flew I o pieces. In successive a', tempts 
he took more and more lime for the 
heating, but broke a, dozen or more 
pieces before he at last succeeded. In 
February, 1884, he reported that a

R lass was actually molded without 
aving been broken, and would soon 

bo ready for shipment. The me 
chanism for the great tube sixty feet. 
long, in its work of searching' the 
heavens, is yet to bo constructed, and 
from Mr. No wcomb's article it, appears 
that the plans for it are not wholly 
complete, not is the perfection of the 
object glass yet assured. After these 
matters are decided, it will still lake 
two years to linish ilu> telescope.

of Pompeii.

A writer who visited that ancient 
city of Italy whoso marvels seem to 
bo unlimited us excavations proceed, 
thus describes his impressions :

"Another striking thing is 
absolute cleanliness. You may 
that the dirt has all been taken away 
by the Italian government. That is 
true, but it is quite' evident that in

" CHAKI.KY BUUXs Ai>\ KNTUUKS.

Charley Hums, the runaway boy, 
win) has been the guest of the officers 
at- the Western police station since last 
Wednesday, will leave for his home 
near Chicago to-morrow, according to 
instructions received from his father 
by Cup tain Baker. T!ie boy left bis 
home last May in search of the adven 
tures which an intimate acquaintance 
with the flash literature of the day 
li id inspired him. with a belief he 
could meet il he were unloosed from 
the maternal apron -string, and has 
been wandering about the country 
ever sine-v Tn a few days that he 
has .spr-nt here, he was seen all (he 
town, and in addition to this has writ 
ten up his adventures in chapters for 
one of the boy story papers.

('barley Hums was introduced to 
two of our boys by the aboved named 
captain, who happened to be in the lo 
cality at that lime. After conversing 
with him for a short time, he said that 
he has a deaf and dumb brother at 
Juoltennvjlle. Til., who in slill nndfir 
the tuition,of lhat Institution.

Almost sill the members of the club 
may attend the inauguration. The 
secretary does not know whether be 
will be able to leave his office or not. as

Connecticut News

J. M. Alien, President of the Steam 
Boiler Insurance Co , at Hartford, who 
had been steward of the Institution 
from 1855 to 1862, delivered an inter 
esting lecture about insurance, in 
Bridgeport recently.

W. H. Weeks, of Hartford, has been 
to Norwich to officiate before the mutes 
there on the Sabbath.

Mrs. John W. Pratt joined her 
husband in Middletown last week, after 
several weeks' visit in New York.

Mr. C. Ensle, of Sontkington, il is 
officially announced, will be married in 
May. The , JOVKNAI. correspondent 
extends congratulations to him.

New Britain was visited by » very 
great tire last Saturday. One of the 
stores where Mr. R. D. Livingslone iw 
employed as a book-keeper was so bad 
ly damaged. The ruins have been 
visited by people of different places, 
and these noticeable persons were ,lno. 
W. Pratt, of Middletown, John Muth. 
of Meriden, P. Dongherty and O'Bru-n. 
or nariroru.

Peter Geisler, of Meriden, has 
sick for nearly a month, but is 
ting well.

At the Institution, a reception

been 
get

the paper, hois on is 
tion.

The Secretary received a report of 
the proceedings of the first and second 
Conventions of the Pennsylvania Deaf- 
Mute Association, held at Harrisbnrg 
and Philadelphia. Many Thanks.

The Secretary received a letter from 
1'iitrick Dolan, of Harrod'n ('reek. Ky , 
ind will answer it.

Mr. S. II. Anderson, by the consent 
>f the Crescent Club, a democratic or 
ganization of this city, was unanimous- 
y allowed to participate in the parade 
luring I he inauguration. This club 
uas six hundred men or more in line, 
 ind will leave in their special train wn 
(he .'id of this month.

eveninsr edi-1 8' vo» °» Monday, the 23d ult. in he- 
Many

tlnf

\ortli C'aroliiin.

K v , 
up here

1) Turner lias not yet turned 
in his clerical role, which 

might have drawn a big house, on ac- 
onnt of being the only ordained 

preacher south of the Mason and 
I)ixon line.

In a totter to a friend in town, he 
s»id that he should go farther south 
to prosecute his work in the Lord's 
vineyard, probably located some-! M\ini:x. 
where in Florida. Alligators in lhat of ,v woman 
neighborhood are respectfully request

nor of Washington's birthday, 
visitors were present.

A grand party somewhere in Con 
necticut will be given in a few weeks. 
The JOURNAL correspondent will know 
in a few days what date and where.

W. 1). Monger, of Bridgeport, met 
I lie Joi RNAI. reporter in Hartford, and 
lie said that he had a jolly time at the 
recent Worcester Levee.

Leroy B. Deniing, of Farminjrlon, 
mot with another accident last Sun 
day. He slipped down, and broke his 
left arm on bin way to Farmiugton 
from New Britain, where be visited 
the ruins.

Mr. William Cook, of New Britain, 
secured a better house recently.

The JOURNAL reporter received 
"Dr. Nicholson's Patented Artificial 
Ear Drum Treatise" from Brooklyn, 
N. V We don't know if it is good.

I>KA» r\I)KK A « 1,11'F

ed to keep decent order so that the re 
verend gentleman may hold the ser 
vices undistrubed. They are also re 
quested to help him in his collection 
by gently reminding the brass bntton- 
tiends of their behavior.

We have been shown a copy of W.
I. Young's report to 
lina Legislature. In 
remarkable degree <

dry details, here and 
with the lightning of

appointed lie took his stand on the oj 
posito side of the street from an insur 
ance ollice which hud a large lion over 
the door. He was dressed like a 
necromancer with a long cloak and 
wearing u tall, pointed hat and large 
glasses over his eyes. Inder one arm 
ho carried an enormous book and in 
the other held a large telescope, which 
he every few minutes pointed at the 
lion after inspecting the book. l*'>o- 
ple gathered around, and he told them 
that in the book of Huideridu it was 
written that in half an hour the lion 
would wag- his tail. Slowly walking 
up and down, and every few minutes 
taking a look ;il the lion tjirough his 
glass, he attracted the attention of 
everybody, and the waiting crowd 
grew every moment denser. Then 
wagons stopped to see what the trou 
ble all was. and these jammed others 
until the whole struct was crowded 
and impus.^ble. Tin barrister slip 
ped away in the crowd, but u most 
obstinate jam ensued, and il was 
more I him tin hour be ft, re 'the po]ico 
could clear the thoroughfare.

the old times it never was there. Our 
modern houses are not made to be 
clean, as were the Pompoian residen 
ces. The walls, the floors, every cor 
ner of their homes, were finished with 
the most admirable workmanship ! 
In their rooms no plaster ever fell, for 
it was of such excellent material, and 
go well put on, th; 
like marble 
walls, no 
penetrate. 
found in every part of the house and 
ran off through perfect, drains.

" All the tallies and bedsteads were 
of marble or bronze ; and c\cn the 
well-curbs and the borders of the 
flower-beds were of hewn stone. Hy 
giene must have come naturally to the 
old I'ompeian ; he evidently had no 
chance to got typhoid attacks : the 
only class of disease's h-.> could not 

were the eruptive, 
carried him off at

oon became 
They had no wooden 

racks where dust could 
Water for cleansing was

Hill, in the

February 28. The body 
was found on Baker's 

rear of Philip. Mezner's

provide against 
and one of these

1 f mankind had 
its malice we shoul 
the devil.

If 
no

><|iial to 
use for

Itnltiiiiorr.

U Newtons Parson, of Connecticut, 
visited onr olnb on Wednesday, the 
'2*>th nit., having returned from New 
ark, N. .I.   He expects t>  . . nisin in 
this city for over five weeks, and is 
canvassing books, saying he does not 
think he will continue it long. At the 
club, he spoke about his travels, which 
were interesting.

Mr. (loo. A. G-allion. »l Hartford, 
Co., Md., is in this city preparing to 
attend the inauguration. He was at 
the association. Mr. P.'H'sons visited it, 
and pleased those present with some 
interesting stories

The following is extracted from one 
of the Baltimore papers :

the North Caro 
it we found a 

f simplicity and 
clear diction to the Anglo Saxon 
language and an inexhaustible fund of 
useful though 
UK re lighted
mirth, and wit which is {.lie master 
piece of a genius. The regret we ex 
perienced when we struck aground 
at the finis was that the report was 
" much too small '' for an intellectual 
treat.

Jesse L. Bunker, with bis family, 
emigrated to Kansas last December. 
We hope that they may find a cordial 
reception in the new far West, and 
succeed beyond their sanguine ex 
pectations.

Walter L. Binghani. who has an 
eye to the useful with the pleasant in 
any enterprise, has storied a cat tie I 
ranch on a small scale in Ahnanace Co. I 
Forge ahead, Walter, with yonr land-! 
able pluck. Who knows but yon 
may,be the King <>f ranchers someday 
in tue near future.

A learned gentleman connected with 
the North Carolina Institution, gave 
the writer the fatherly advice to .study 
Macaulay in his voluminous works, 
especially the diction and style of 
hw composition, doubtless with a view 
of pruning and improving our style. 
While we entertain a profound respect 
for such excellent advice, coming 
from a gentleman of scholarly condi 
tion, we beg to differ with him. We 
are. too independent to ape the Brit 
ish classes in their habit of study and 
thought. No two of them think and

house, 104 Salem street, this forenoon. 
It was removed to the ware-rooms of 
Undertaker Jacobs, where a large 
number of people viewed the remains. 
The woman was about ;i,ri years of age, 
medium size, rather stout, and had 
black curly hair. The body was found 
under the shelving of a cliff of rocks, 
and was but thinly clad. An old. 
worn-out shawl was spread beneath 
the head, which was uncovered, and 
one of the feet was bare and t he other 
covered with a stocking. The body 
wus frozen to the ground, and had 
probably lain where it w-i* f.Mind for 
several weeks.

The body was ideiihuvu m-irtght by 
the woman's daughter, who came 
from Lynn with her cousin, and at 
once reoogni/.od the body of her 
mother. Paring the afternoon, while 
the body was at the rooms of the 
undertaker, the ofticers discovered 
that, the description was identical 
with that sent by the deputy marshal 
of Lynn to tlio several towns and 
cities in the vicinity, and winch read 
ns follows :

write alike; each s 
individuality on his
tions, doubtless giving 
proverb: "Variety

mp* his peculiar 
literary produc

lift-

heed to this 
the spice of 

Never did Josh Billings pbilo

M»ry Woltfh left her home in Lynn, Jknnary 13, 
1SH5, since which timfl oho has not lw>on hoard 
from. Ape 40: d*»f and dumb ; had on light 
shawl, bhw skirt, ati'Mv hftt. blaoK faathor : *lnrk 
complexion, dark hair ; short nml «tont.

The woman's hi; named 
Edward Welch, but h<>« much of a fa 
mily there is could not be ascertained. 
Two years ago the woman was sent to 
the P.invers Insane Asylum, where 
she remained about six months. 
After leaving that institution, she 
strayed away and was found after se 
veral days in Holliston. It is thought 
that when she left her home January 
13th, she walked as far as Maiden, and 
during the night laid down under the 
ledge. Medical Examiner Sullivan 
made an examination of tue body, and 
found no marks of violence or bruises 
of any kind, and decided that the 
woman died from exposure. The 
bodv will be removed to I.ynn to the 

1 morrow.

sophizo well when he uttered   Arbi
trary ideas have a style ov their own : 
U kant separate the one from the 
other."

Toot dehorn dis way. if von please.) 
Ahem .'

SCODOER.

The hardest man to shake Hum the 
ladder is the one who mounts a round 
at time.

There are lots of people who IK M , 
j know anything until they run ngumst 
lit, and then thev know too much.
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Gornrnittees on Kdtica 
oftion of tb<- Senate and Assembly 

th<- Legislature of Wisconsin. It. IH a 
bill for the establishment of day 
Schools /or the d<:nf in incorporated 
cities and , ts 
forth that the present By«U:m of 'leaf- 
tnnle education doea not meet the 
necessities of the deaf and dumb. In 

'ir.^t place, the institution at D.sl- 
i« not one half large enough to 

accommodate all the deaf-mute chil 
dren of school age in the State. Also, 
it does not meet the requirements of 
the educational law, which allows 
every child the benefits of a free edu 
cation from the years of four to 
twenty, whereas the institution ad r.its 
pupils at the age of ten years and 
over. This, the bill argues, debars 
deaf children of educational advan 
tages at the most impressionable 
period-of life. Another argument ad 
vanced in favor of de ceritralizition is 
that it would be eminently favorable for 
the cultivation of speech and lip read

Prof Bull seems to be a« great an 
enthusiast on the subject of day 
schools as he is on the universal ap 
plication of the oral system. We 
donbt not but there will be plenty 
of counter argument before the Legis 
lature which will show the matter in 
a different light. For our part, we do 
not see how deaf-mute children of four 
years of age could find their way to 
a day school, without some one to lead 
them to and from the school every day. 
In cities, it would be very unwise to 
allow children of tender years to travel 
the streets unprotected, and, in the 
country, it wonld seen impossible to
found rt-.tnrri from fi i-fliool which HlUSt

  lea from
then ri'nideiiC'-s. Instead of assisting 
the early education of the deaf, we 
think tbe day school system would 
tend to retard it. I'arenti would 
probably hear about the schools, but 
they would naturally postpone send 
ing their children until they were old 
enough to go without special protec 
tors. The mother of a very young 
deaf-mute child would undoubtedly 
prefer tt> place him in the care of a 
well-regulated institution, rather than 
risk the danger of having her offspring 
trampled beneath the feet of horses or 
burled into eternity by the cars, 
while on his daily journey to or from 
the «"t.'.'.1

On Saturday evening, upon   invita 
tion, we found Mr. A. L- Pach com 
fortably installed in his elegantly 
furnished apartments on Westminster 
Street, the principal thoroughfare in 
Providence. We found him to be a 
young gentleman of pleasant address. 
He is about 5 feet 7 inches, has a 
little moustache (just the one the 
ladies admire) arid light side whinkers, 
and, I should say, is 21. A pair of 
glasses adorned his face. After hand 
ing cigarettes around, the host showed 
ns in-iny photographs of deaf-mutes, 
which we took special delight in see 
ing. We were strongly struck with 
the fact that " time changes." For 
instance, Mr. I'acb showed UK a 
cabinet photograph of it group of the 
fair Indies comprising the "Jam 
Club." It revealed that the club, BO 
frequently spoken about, in the Joi;it 

had really beautiful girls. .We 
i Miiid recognize but one (the tall lady, 
in u white dress ami with the shield), 
but when acquainted with the names 
of some, we remembered them as very 
little and thoughtless. We noticed n 
very neat file of the JOT/KNAI. he keeps. 
After taking a pleasant stroll on the 
street, we found ourselves in the socie 
ty's rooms, where a good lecture was 
given. I. will refrain from writing 
about the lecture and lecturer, an Mr. 
Puch will report it undoubtedly, be- 
cause opinions from an outsider are 
eagerly looked for.

' NOTK-f.

Mr. I'aHi l;ld-s 1'rovid^nrc very 
well.

Daniel, HOM of MIM. Fullelt, is very 
sick with lung lover. Being very po 
pular with the Hint en. they syrnpa 
thize with her, and pray ihai liN life 
may be spared.

Mrs. (J W. Mowry has a veiy sore 
eye, and is kept, in n dark room.

AI*'X Pach will give an illustrated 
lecture on photography, upon request 
of tbe mutes. It will be given in two 
weeks. It is hoped Hi»' I'MTO will 
be a large gathering.

WooiviOLMvr Hoy.

mm CIROIICLE.
Gymnasium Night

A:. ..... i ;/bjeciion to the establish 
ment of day schools, is that the educa 
tion of the children would devolve on 
teachers whose opportunities for be 
ing skilled were very limited, and who 
wonld be obliged to rely solely on 
their own ingenuity when canes of 
 pecial obstinacy presented them 

There would be no oppor 
I.......J ..,<c consultation with teachers
of like clauses, which would deterior 
ate from the eflt-ctiveness of the 
school. In our common and gram 
mar schools of this city, we find com 
plaints that the partially deaf are 
n<—<""*'->]  that their peculiar condi- 
t not properly provided for. 
If the pirtially deaf are thus neglect 
ed, how ranch more so would be tbe 
totally deaf. We do not presume to 
argne th' 
in Prof, i;....

Afex. Meisel, of New York, went to Washington 
last Monday. He will retnrn on Friday.

" Beau " Barnes has at last don« 
be prond of. He is engaged to MM* J^zi' 
Noble. The marriage will take place in th 
spring.

Miss Kinily Wells, of the Jam Club, was th 
guextof M*. and Mr*. Dmilap, of Jersey City, : 
few Mondays ago.

Htepbcn Sinclair, the Bean linimtnell of tin 
High Class of 187S, is prospering in New York 
Among his wealth arc fifteen rings of differen 
size*.

"Solid Mniiioun, of J>«iin:i, Colorado, wil 
shortly send a batch of interesting news to the 
JOCKSAL, for the edification of its readers.

Rev. Dr. Oallaudet expects to hold services foi 
deaf-mates in all Saint's Church, Providence, on 
Hnriday, March 8th.

It is said i ...,!, l-enn 
nylvania, New Jersey, New York, or Canada, ii 
William Dolpb, of iVymart, Pa. He i< a carpen 
'< r l,y trade.

On the 2Sth of February, Mr. Frances Hotter 
of New York, sailed for Austria, where he will stay 
forftwo months visitiu: ' ' tht 
first time in eight year

The grain belonging to Mrs. W. Farrar, of f)<; 
Kapids, Dakota, was damaged by a cyclone on the 
21st of last July. Hhe has twenty-seven cattle 
the fat ones of which she intends to sell.

J J. Hmith, of Ht. Louis, will play tbe role 
a tenderfoot ont in the mountains of Colorado 
this corning snnimer; but will, witBin a year 01 
so, return to his native home with bis clothes 
filled with silver and gold, which will no doub 
make hi* neighbor* tremble with sheer envy.

Mr. C. W. Hclipp, of Baltimore, can obtain a 
sitnation in the far West, at £2.50 per day, with 
excellent prospects of promotion, by publishing 
hi* pre«ent address through the medium of tho 

!!»*!,. The sooner the better for liim.

Mr. M' ses Heyman, of New York, arid Miss 
Nettie Well, of Plymouth, Pa , were married on 
Tnnxday, March 3d, at the home of the bride'x 
parents. After the cerenrmy, tbe happy conple 
started on a wedding tour to Niagara Falls am 
other place'.

John A. Edmond<, of Month ISethlehem, I'a, 
wonld like to challenge any mute to swim one 
hundred yards in cold water for a t»nrne of 
He is on tbe Kick list at present, having a severe 
cold in his bead.

A deaf-b»rbe» of this city ban been convicted of 
bnrglarly in Judge Mnrpby's court. Tbe T. 
recommends that the culprit be stricken dumb 
and i" t at liberty. To be deaf and dnmb and a 
barber will be punishment eriongh. Him 
Francium A'ev>»- Letter'.

On Sunday, 22d of February, Mr. John B. Myers 
from IlockingKjiririg, Md,, had a pltaxant sleigh 
ride to State Line, Pa., with Mrs. Dashiell and 
Mi»s Hannah K. Hes«, visiting H E. JJrtinibangh',, 
father. Mr. JJmrnbangh had five silent friends 
xnrronndiiig h's lioard, and a real enjoyable 
and pleasant time was had. The number was 
increased by tbe presence of John Hum.

James Snilivan, of Hheboygan, is a mean man. 
Hi* only daughter became deaf, while stie was 
learning to play tbe paluo. After her affliction 
she confirmed to play. Ho bad the meehaHxinri 
of the instrument altered HO that the keys would 
not strike the wires, and it i* a singular fact 
that wheti'Mbm 8<il!ivan plays for company in 
her own parlors no one receives more applause 
than she. Mornirvj J'rurnai, Fvbrwir;/ Oil.

A beantiful young lady in Auburn, Me., of great 
attainment", will soon be married to a deaf and 
dumb genteleman who lives in New York. He is 
a hhjhly educated man, and the ladies call him 
very handnome. Hi* betrothed bat learned the 
(, ,.,! i....,,,,..,,,. BO W(.|| t(,at Mhe converses with 
tun as with anybody. The history of i 
tbfc.<  ,,,!4,V(' i '" /1 »t'i« quite a romuv- -  lf">i*ttm \ 
(Me.) Jrntrnnl.

IJBAF-MUTK'JI

I)BR*r,, Feb. 25, 18*5   At Wolhelm, in the 
canton of Aargan, a conflagration, recalling the 
recent hospital lire near Philadelphia, destroyed 
tbe building of the Asylnrn for Indigents. It 
watt fired by a deaf and dumb inmate. Five
corpses ha ve already been taken out and a number '.he first Sunday in every month, 
of the inmate* have not yet been accounted for. 
N. Y. llfrnW.

ITKMH.

AII amiHiiig incident was the deaf 
mute Hurpri«(! party which occurred at 
the residence of Mr. ami Mrs. Tuylor, 
at 83 Oxford St., on the evening of 
the 20th of February hut. Mr. 
Taylof received u number of Imnd- 
Horne present*, including upline of 
money Thin occasion wan for his 
benefit, ho having been n sufferer of 
Hfiinal digcuse for several years. It 
made our heart n glad to sec him be- 
the presence of pretty faces and hand 
some pre^n l,.j. Ik: said lie did not, 
know how to thank IM for our kind 
ness towardx him, and he felt surprised 
to s'ee that \ve would think of him. 
Though he never expected them, he 
said that he hoped the Lord would 
blew and reward tic, and wi-shed us to 
feel at, home. ,_Wii, in return, greeted 
him with chocr*. All present were 
re'jucHted to bring certain kind* of 
refreshments for supper, and when 
they entered the dining room they 
found it was liberally supplied. Five 
dcaf-mu tea missc'd a good time on ac 
count of engagement* elsewhere. Rev. 
Mr. Uowc and IIIH wife were prevented 
from joining ti.s by reason of the death 
of MI-H. Wyatt, on Friday, Feburary 
20th. ('. K. L'lgiin, of Went Hoxford, 
K. Steven, of Xorili Andovcr, and 
Miv. Esther A. Richard*, of Ilaver- 
liill. Among those present, on the oc 
casion wore Mr. B. K. Brown and 
MS wife, Charles C. Finder, Mr. and 

Mr*. Finnirnorc, Mr. and Mm. W. 
DickeiiHou, Mr. and Mr*. Dufresuc, 
John 15. Lucy, F. I) Williams, Owen

riglieH ;md Joxeph St. Mary.
The affair wan in every way a corn- 

letf! success, and every one present 
well satisfied with their evening's

THE PHE IDENT'G LECTURE.

our WaHkington

was in a most mipro- 
Friday evening. The

Old Probs. 
pitioiis mood
rnoori WHS ploying peek-a-boo among 
thick banks of clouds. Tho rondH 
leading l,o tho college wore; buried un 
der nn, accumulation of snow, water, 
rand and Blush ; the air was heavy 
with mint, and in Hliort, it was one of 
tlm inoj-t disagreeable evening* of 1111 
unusually disagreeable season, yet, 
notwithstanding UICM; drawbacks, the 
gallery of Gymnasium Hall wah filled 
to itH utmost capacity with ladies, and 
the floor Inflow watt covered with 
gentlemen at eight o'clock ; ihe hour 
announced for the Second Annual 
Gymnislic Exhibition to commence.

The. exhibition ,<>[jened wiih the 
usual drill :il the clientweights, after 
which catiit; the dumbbell drill, led 
by Ciipinin HasoriHtiib, .1. H. Cloud 
acting HH drummer. The drill, and 
the marching which followed, were un 
usually well performed,-and elicited 
much applause.

The third event down on the pry 
gramme WHH the pull up contest be- 
twten Burg. 'HO ; James, '80 ; and 
Day, '80. .1 times, having defeated 
both Ihe others, was declared victor. 
Meanwhile Dumber, H(> ; Slandacher, 
'88; Dobson, '89; and Spahr, '80, 
were spreading themselves in competi 
tion fur the prix" offered for feat.B on 
the ladders

There were lhr<o entrieH for the 
prize to be awarded to the most pro 
ficient performer on the panillel burn, 
 vi/., Brookmire, '85; Flyde, '88; 
arid Sch wit I/, 80. All three did good 
work, and were rewarded with fro 
quenl, applause, but, the ease wiih 
which Brookmire handled himself left 
no doubt us to who would prove the 
victor.

Sell wi rt/. then 
proceeded lo

Long and
stepped forwsird and 
show how much they knew about, the 
manly art of boxing. Several ladies 
among the audience, who hud been 
present ill ihe lute theatrical enter 
tainment, recognized thorn HH "the 
twins,' and greeted them with a 
round of upplaime, which confused
them 
mind
soon

was

O.VK oi' TMI: I'A KTY.

XOTICKK.

Services in the signs will be held 
(D.V.) on Sunday, March 8th, as 
follows: At 11 A M, in Trinity chapel, 
Rector street near Broad, Newark, 
N. J. At 2:30 P.M., in Christ, church, 
Brooklyn, E. D., followed by a m:s 
sion of the Bible clasc; our people will 
notice that we meet in the church at 
2:30 P.M . on all Sundays excepting

"TALKt,l> I.IKK A CANARY

natter touched upon 
ii.il to the Wisconsin 

Legislature, neither do we feel com 
petent to do so. But we present the 
a^' '  <rhicb we believe to be irian- 
; ybjuctionff. If there is any 
plan by which these unfavorable con 
ditions may be met and counteracted, 
we would be glad to be enlightened.

With her face tithed in tears, Martha Van Cnl- 
liver, who tried in hang herself in Charles street 
station bonne cell on WiSdtienday night, hogged 
Jtuttaa Welde in the Jefferson Market Police 

 itwrtay to let htsr go. Hhe said she did 
what she wa* doing when she fastened 

' "r throat Th<: young 
i on charge of stealing 

iry from JIjv,. Hatlie J,atbrop, of No. 
Pifty-uMvmd «tr<«ef, bv whom she wa*

  The 
,; Croa- 

of atUu.j.Ud nituiuit: against

"I have )x*n an artist, arid have seen bettor 
days," murmured the accused: "lam poor now, 
but I con Id riot steal."

"ArtintV" repeated the sergeant, unbelieving. 
"Why, tbe doctors at Bellevoe tell rne, Judge, 
thw woman came there ai a dfeaf mute four roars 
ago, and stood all te*t* until mad'- half nneon- 
sckm«. 'fberi *be talkwl like a canary. I thitik ; 
she is afran*]." :

"Hhe Irjoks like a woman wtio wa4 before me j 
nine month* ;  "'"ig," remarked the
JlMir-fl.

Tf»e prisoner irisioted that slie had never Keen 
the Justice before, and pleaded bard to be releawxl, 
l>nt sti« was held on the Mvrgeant's c'/rnplalnt 
H« bad eat bar down in th* ceil.

I'hilndelphia As usual, Home ser 
viceH will be held every Friday dur 
ing Lent, from 8 to 0 o'clock, at diffe 
relit, houses in turn.

March 6, at Mrs. VanConrt'o, lilt 
Ogden Si.

March 13, at Mr. Slifcr's, 1940 Nortl 
4th St.

All are cordially invited to attend. 
If W.

March 2, 1885.
Afltr date, the Gallaudet Clnb room 

will be in \o. 2*>, EiiNt 14 Streer, 
Koorn 7.

A regular meeting of I he dub will 
bo held March fith, at eight, o'clock
P.M.

I?y order of the President.
C. R. THOMSON,

Secretary jiro I fin.

1)1 Kl)

In »»ndo)[>h, MM*., Feb. 
»ou, aged 27 year*.

Aetu.

Her. nn
Mar. 1. Detroif.   Service*.

" 4 Mansfield, O.
" 8 Ht. Louis, Mo.
" 12 Cleveland
" 15,'1'ittfbiirg   Contirmation.
" 16 McK,e<,«pori, Pa.
" 19. Cleveland, O
" 22. ColurnbuH. ".

so badly that they forgot, to 
tlieir feet. A* a result, Long 

fell over himself and measured 
his length on tho floor. His head 
striking clear of tho mattress, ho wai 
so badly stunned that, it was necessary 
to curry him of-T, but a lit tie cold 
water H on revived him sufficiently to 
say that hndiud boefc krioo,kt*d Minuible, 
and would never more aspire lo be a 
disciplu of Uo.slon'K muscular son.

The contestants for the club swing 
ing pri/o were Messrs. Morrow, '85 ; 
Danizer, '80; Hanson, '86; and 
Lynch, '80. All of them showed the 
effect of long and careful practice, 
and it was beautiful to see with whal 
grace and ease, and in what a variety 
of complicated movements they swung 
the clubs. There was considerahh 
doubt, up to the time, when the judges 
gave their decision as to who wotih; 
be the winner. Lynch was so unfor 
tunate tti to hit himself such r» severe 
blow under the chin that one of his 
molars was broken short off, but not, a 
muscle showed I hat he felt it, ami 
probaby very few among tho audionc< 
knew of the accident He suffered 
excruciating pain from the bare nervo, 
bnt a doctor nV'ide it O. K. cext day. 

After the club swinging came feats 
on the horizontal-bar by Brookmire, 'S.'i, 
and Berg, '80, and after that, tin 
vaulting content between Messrs. 
James. '8!), and Dobson, '80, which 
WHS won by James after a hard light, 

 ight nix fee,'), iivo inches. 
By far, the most exciting event, was 

tho high jump contest between Mor 
row, '8.1, Brookmire, '8J>, arid James, 
'80. Although, on several previous 
occasions, Morrow had beaten all 

he soon gavo out, and was 
forced to retire. An tho cord was 
rained higher and higher, the applause 
hiecurno louder and louder till the gas 
jets quivered with the noiso, and tho 
air wits redolent, with perfume from 

waving of a hundred dainty hand 
kerchiefs. Brookmiro finally won by 
half an inch. Height 4 feet, 11J in 
ches.

Hyde, '88, and ITofnieater, '8D, were 
to have competed for the prize offered 
for performance on tho rings, but, tho 
latter, having strained a muscle, could 
not como to tho scratch, and Dobson, 
'70, took his place. AH Dobson had 
had no training, Hyde won easily.

The club swinging in concert by a 
class of twenty students, led by 
Adam, '86, w.'is probably the most in 
tercsting feature of the evening to tbe 
great "r part, of ihe audience, Tho 
class is said to be the largest and bnst 
drilled one extant, find much credit 
is due Mr. Adam*, wha started it. and j 
brought, it into it* present good form. 

The tng-of-wnr between the five 
classes came lahf, and was hotly con 
tested. Brookmire, Duvidson, K»-r 
ney and Morrow represented '85; 
Borg, Dantzer, Hanson, and Lynch, 
80 ; Cleary, Comstock, McCarthy, and 
Diincan, '87; Boland, (»olo}borg, 
Hfydo, and Standacher, '8H ; and DJ»V, 
Dobxon. Hernstreot and Jarmin, '89. 
89 won after a severe struggle.

Prof. HofchkisH then distributed 
ho prizes as follows : 

For parallel bars, to Brookmire, '85, 
a silver headed cane.

For club swinging, to Hanson, '86, 
a pair of Indian clubs.

For horizontal-bar, to Brookmire. 
'85, a nickel-plated clock.

For vaulting, to James, '89, a silver 
m.i Icli box.

For high-jump, to Brookmire, '85, a 
silver napkin ring.

For rings, to Hyde, '88, a silver 
napkin ring.

For tug of- war, to Class- of '80, a 
pewter mug.

The following maxima and minima 
of the anthropomelrical statistics for 
the college year 1884-f> were printed 
on Ihe back of the programme :

Tho oldest, man, < 'lass 'N7, 
The youngest man, " 'Hi), 
The ImnvicHt man, " '89, 
The lightest iiuin, " 'Mil, 
The tallest man,    'MIC 
The shortest man, " '80, 
The largest rhest, " 'MO, 
The smallest, " 'HO, 
The Inrgest firm, " 'HO, 
The Htinillpst arm " 'HO, 
The largest forearm " 'Hfl, 

smallest, foreman " 'HO, 
	'80,

yen I'M.27 
15 

175 pounds
80

7:1|J inches. 
5:8.r)-1fl in. 

40 inches.

'IJ

The greatest, " pull," 
The smallest " pull," 
The greatest, "push," 
The, smallest "push,"

-1K " 
14 times. 

'HH & '80, 1 v 
'80, 14 " 
'88 & 'H», 0 "

I'HESIDKNT HAU.AUDETK LKCTIWK

President Galluudet occupied the 
chapel platform yesterday afternoon, 
and treated the inhabitants of the 
Green to a lecture that was remarka 
ble for the Bound aVid enlightened 
scnliments expressed. His text, which 
was taken from the "Apostles Creed," 
as found in the book of Common 
I'rayers, was " / bcUiTr in Ilic fluli/ 
Cniliolii; dlnirch."

He reviewed the history of religion 
in the world, and showed how much 
importance was formerly attached to 
ihe linii', pl.di'f, and miiniwr of wor- 
fjhip, spoke of the elaborate ccremon al 
of the Jewish religion, and said that 
wi! hud, in the reply of Christ to (he 
woman of Si.miirin, the true keynote 
of the religion of the future. His 
words were, " Woman believe me, the 
hour cometh when ye shall neither in 
the mountains nor at Jerusalem, wor 
ship the father * * * * But, the 
hour cometh and now is when the 
true worshippers shall worship the 
Father in spirit, and in truth, for the 
Father Hcekelh such to worship Him." 
The teachings of Christ and the 
>ipost,leH, he showed by quotations 
from ihe Bible, were consistent with 
this declaration, but, said that the 
force of long habit, had kept shackles 
on the minds of man, arid wo read in 
history how men assuming to speak 
for God, have insisted on ihe accept 
ance of certain creeds and dogmas, 
rights and ceremonies, and the especial 
sanctity of certain places and in fur 
therance of their views, have shod 
rivers of innocent blood, hurried their 
fellows to the stake and gallows, and 
inflicted the most cruel tortures. He 
quoted the words uttered by Chan 
c"llor L' Hospital at, the opening of 
the Slates General of France in 1500. 
Among other things the Chancellor 
said " Lot UK remove those diabolical 
words, no names of factions and sedi 
tions, Lutherans, Huguenots and 
Papists, and let us retain only the 
Christians." The President showed 
how tho intolerance of Christians 
had been productive of infidelity and 
Hkepticisrn. One of the cornerstones 
of our republic is religious toleration, 
but, while recognized officially, it has, 
by no meari«, universal sway over 
sects and individuals, but as evidenc 
ed by Evangelical Alliances, Sunday 
School Unions, and various benevolent 
f.ocieties, it is gaining ground. Dr. 
Gallaudet quoted from a letter writ, 
ten to President Oilman of Johns 
Hopkinu University, by a Roman 
Catholic friend, the following p'ira 
graph. " I sincerely hope to see your 
prediction as to all Christian forces 
oorne true. Life is too short, and 
there is too much good to be dono to 
have any force or energy wasted in 
barren controversy." This tendency 
points to the future existence of i 
comprehensive and united religion 
 'a Holy Catholic Church" whicl 
mo.'ins a Holy univi'rmil Church, not 
that any one sect will absorb al 
others, but, that all sects will joii 
hands in Christian love and fellow 
ship. The creed of BUC!I a churcl 
would probably be that adopted b\

"I 
tin 
He

Franklin oje hundred years ago.
believe that there is one 
creator of the universe.

God, 
That

For pull up. to JuiiieH, '80, a hilver 
pocket, furit knife, and nut picker.

F"or Ladders, to Standacher. '88, a 
silver pocket fruit knife.

governs it by His Providence. Thai 
He, ought, to be worshipped. That, the 
most acceptable service we render 
Him is doing good to His other 
children. That the soul of man is 
immortal and will be treated with 
justice in another life respecting its 
conduct, in this." Regarding those 
who had never heard of Christ, and 
those who could not conscientiously 
Relieve in Christ, the President 
thought they would be judged by 
,heir works. In conclusion, he said : 
' Finally, let us who are here at, 

work as teachers and students feel 
iow glorious it is for us to 
i member of tho //»/// f rnii'rrm( 
(Jhurcli, each treating kindly the par 
icular tenets and practices of the 
rganization to which the other may 
lappen to belong, and if any doubts- 
jr dilliculties about this or that 
doctrine or requirement of some seel, 
or another, let, IIH Bland firm on the 
postulates (lod, Nonl, and Immortal!.-

that man can secure for himself that 
Faith which has given civilization to 
the world, which makes the present 
life worth living, and offers a promise 
of tho true find enduring and perfect 
Lijr that is to corno hen-after."

The lecture was in every way 
worthy of tho Doctor, and the non sec 
tarian character of Iho institution 
founded by him.

NK'
O M 1 1 1 L1 W I? Ml Vi W h

A CIIICAOO juiljf 1 I' 11* ih'ci'h 
is not ohligwl to nlt-end public u<ir-,in|> m   
school.

AIIMIIIAI, ('0111111:1 has Mnrlimli'il tin- 
Ningpo Uivor, in Cliinn, niidU hiinihnnlin^ 
( hlntf Hill, the wiipnrl. tit tho mouth nf tli<>

Prof. Draper gave in the Lyceum, 
on Wednesday evening, a very interest 
ing account of I he anniversary exer 
cises of John Hopkins University at 
which ho and President Gallaudet 
were present.

river.

UKNKII.U, ((KANT 
of'(lie thio.it, and it, 
time when the discus, 
trriiiinn I ion.

is suffering \vit.li eimci-r 
is only n <|uc,stion of 

will have a filial

The ladies of ihe rimary
ineiit, gave a. very pleasant party on 
Tuesday evening to which the Seniors 
and Juniors nrnl the ladioK, who niv 
visiting on Faculty Row, were invited.

Master Cone, of tho Primary Do- 
partrnent, while trying to beat Brook- 
mire's record at high-jumping, fell and 
broke tlm radius of lii.s ri^hl arm.

It will be impossible lor Smith, of 
'87, and his boy, Thompson, to como 
on from (Georgia to Washington, to 
wihu'HHllie inauguration, they having 
been suddenly sumed home to Minne 
sota.

Prof. Fay's father lies dangerously 
ill at the- professor's home on Faculty 
How.

Twenty car loads of fireworks will 
assist at painting the town red on 
Inaugural night.

"Isn't the weather nasty?" and, 
" Are you going lo the inaugural bait?" 
are the two conundrums that every 
one thinks himself bound to propose 
at present.

GAHTON.

Another View.

Sin :   Having read Mr. Frisbce's re 
ply to Mr. Carlm, I cannot approve of 
it, for reasons which I will explain lo 
your readers as best I can.

Mr. Fribbee got up the petition 
against Mr. Holmes from a sense of 
duly ostensibly, but really by the 
urgent solicitation of an ini.imule friend 
of his own. Some of the deaf mutest 
were drawn inio signing the petition 
without being awaro of the charge Mr. 
Friiibeo made against Mr. Holmes, but 
simply under the belief that they were 
in favor of Mr. Holmes' retirement. 
Several of them having discovered 
luoir misUko, requested Mr. Frthboe 
lo strike out llieir names from the 
petition, but he refused. They could 
not give any reason to justify Mr. 
Holme**' removal from tho committee. 
One of the potitioners never attended 
the service in the hall, and is well- 
known to have prejudice against Mr. 
Holmes, but of course lie could give 
no other reason to justify it than to 
hush tho talk.

Mr. Frisboe gave a partial list of 
male petitioners, skipping over fen.'alo 
ones, both of whom made up Uvonty- 
seven petitoners in all.

Mr. S.iwyer says in tho JOIIHNAI, of 
February 5l,h, " In reply to OIK) of hj H 
questions, the fact that Mr. Tillinglmst 
did not report about the Ohio matter 
a long time ago is true, but his reasons 
are unknown tome." In reply to this, 
during the hearing, he was seen as
saying,

" Do any feel impelled to wander out, 
into the dark wilderness of agnosticism 
 remember what tho Great Teacher 
said, when the Jews wondered that 
one'who had never learned' should 
assume to leach a new doctrine :-  

My doctrine is'not mine, but His that 
sent, me, ff any man will dt> His will, 
lie shall know of ihe doctrine, whether 
it, be of Ood-or whether I speak of 
mysel f.' 

"It in only in the doinff of fY/w/'* will

I was told by one of the com 
mitteo," and he confessed lo Mr. 
Holmes that it wns Mr. Tillinghast 
that did it. Why did Mr. Tillinghast 
toll him about the $50 instead of calling 
Mr. Holmes' attention to the matter, 
or notifying the other committee in ill, 
he being an outsider of the committee ? 
Had Mr. Tillinghast spoken to him 
about it, no doubt the matter would 
have been righted promptly, uiiil any 
thing so nnpleiis.int would not have 
occurred in the society, hut unfortu 
nately he did not. It wont around 
from deaf mute to dtafrntite, keeping 
Mr. Holmes ignorant of the fact, at 
length it appeared in the Lcailc.r. Of 
course it provoked much comment, to 
the annoyance of Mr. Holmes and 
peace loving persons. Is it right, for 
Mr. TillinghaHt to tell such iin out 
sider, or Mr. Sawyer secretly, or 
without tho knowledge of the com 
mittee? Is it right for Mr. Frinbee to 
draw sotmt of the deaf -mutes into 
signing the petition through misunder 
standing? Upon nil things consider 
od, Mr. Holmes could not, be guilly, 
for ho did it undonigriodly. It wns 
not so bad as Mr. Tillinghast did.

HKADKII,

The friends of the Guild of Silent 
workers have procured Anson G. F. 
Randolph, Ksq . a well known publish 
er and eminent scholar in this City, to 
deliver a lecture before the Society in 
the Sunday School Iloom of St. Ann's 
Church, on Tuesday evening, March 
1 Olh, at H o'clock, and Dr. Gullaudct 
has kindly volunteered to servo im our 
interpreter for this occasion. His 
subject is "Heroes and Heroism," and 
it, is trusted, will bo a plonsing themo. 
Let those gentlemen see how wo 
appreciate their courtesies by giving 
them a " full house."

As to the object of our Society, it is 
loo well known to be repeated hero, 
>ut lo make the Guild a permanent 
'ind useful institution wo must nil work 
with will and energy, and our sick and

Uliovr.H CI,KVI<:I,AM> was .yesterday inau 
giiniled 1'i-csidciit of ihn.lTnited States. He 
is tin! first, democrat who hns sat in the pre- 
sidential chair for twenty-four years.

Two men who appeared to dogging Mr. 
Cleveland were arrested on Monday morning 
ut, . Albany. They proved to he detective 
officers and refused to<lisclose their business. 
It, is reported they were trucking iidefnuHer.

A Ti<:iiuijiu<: explosion occurred last 
Kriday afternoon at tlm lioyal School of 
Uunnery, at, Shocbiiryness, Kngland, while 
a number of artillery ollicers and scientists 
were testing a new patent fuse. Three men 
were killed outright, and several others were 
fatally wounded. Among the latter were 
some of the most .prominent officials of the 
government, laboratory al Woolwich. The 
scene of the explosion presented a sickening 
sight. Some of the wounded hail their faces 
carried away, others had their legs lorn olT, 
and men were lying about in every direction 
groaning in their dying agonies

AliVK'KS from Indian Territory give parti 
culars nt a bloody tragedy in the ('bicksaw 
nation, An old man named Haiiicy and his 
son Lewis, who had removed a ipnintitv of 
mortgaged property from the States, were 
otrertaktMi on the. lied Hiver by Ollicer .1. I). 
Johnson and two deputies, who had writs of 
attachment, on t.ho goods. The olltcers pro 
c.eeded l.o take possession of the goods, when 
llainey sei/.cd a Winchester rifle which was 
lying in the wagon. A NCilllle ensued be 
Uveen him and Johnson, and liainey shot 
Johnson through the head, killing him 
instantly, liolii the Uaineys then turned 
upon the deputy sheriffs ami shot one of 
them in the face ami legs. The liiiineys 
then crossed the river and escaped.

TIIKUK is great, rejoicing and much feast 
ing going on nt the present lime among the 
Chinese colony in Molt street, New York 
('ily. A son was born in the early part of 
last month to Woh lice, a well-to-do mer 
chant at N'o. 8. Mott street, whose Chinese 
wife rejoiced ill the smallest feet of any 
female, young or old, in this country. The 
christening of Woh Kee, Jr., began venter 
day, hud the event is to be celebrated with 
unlimited feasting for three days. A large 
number of invifaUons have been issued bv 
the happy father, whose hospitality con 
sist.ed of nothing less, In fact, than a series 
of bamptets. Hi; has chartered a neighbor 
ing restaurant for the purposes of entertain 
nil-lit. The infant whose christening is thus 
being celebrated is Ihe first child horn in 
this city of Chinese parents. If the festivi 
ty is carried on throughout the allotted 
three days with the same energy ns marked 
tho opening' hours, the walls of Mott street 
may shortly be expected to assume n ver 
milion hue.

IT is reported tluil the lirilish troops wiM 
remain in thn vicinity of Korli during the 
summer aud he lodged in straw huts. The 
greatest fc-ill's are entertained concerning the 
effects of the torrid heat,, niid ihe most con 
servative think that the mortality among 
the troops will be large'although, perhaps, 
not as great as it would IIH during aeon 
tinned retreat und»r the desert sun. The 
Arabs undoubtedly are fully aware of the 
existence, of numbers of hidden wells in till1 
desert, and this knowledge, it is thought, 
will enable them, despite the destruction of 
tin; public wells by Ucueral Huller, to follow 
and haVass the Hritish with large forces. 
According to advices from Massowah the 
garrison at Kimsalu is reduced loan effective 
force of (MM) men. The town is closely 
besieged and the garrison is short of am- 
munition. The Kgypt.inn troops are dis 
contented. The government nt Cairo has 
abandoned all hope of relieving the town. 
Ollicial advices received by th« government 
state that the sorlie made by the garrison at 
Knssaln, which resulted in the loss of 2N 
officers ami (|!('J men, occurred on the ','d of 
February.

IN the Hovero House, Chicago, III., lies a 
mail, named William Horrobin, who has 
been in a stale of coma the past, four weeks. 
Nine days ago the physicians said he could 
not live half a day. For over a week his 
friends have been wailing lo receive his last 
breath, lie is I'lnglif li by birth, and cnme 
to this country when a mere boy. lie grew 
u]) mid went, into business at Cohoes, N. Y., 
us a manufacturer and founder. His home 
was )n Hennlngton, Vt. IIo was elected 
democratic, Slate Senator and served one 
term, liiipior overthrow him. Dusiness 
reverses followed, and, a wrecked man. h 
came 
t
tho Wahash road. His time was spent in 
an almost continual debauch. He is about 
forty-five and strong o f const it 11 lion. Man HI 
n putu in its most, awful form followed. 
At its heels came insanity. Ho wnu taken 
to tho lievere House, that he might he in 
comfortable surroundings. Partial paralysis 
was the first warning of the beginning of 
the end. The limbs on one side refused 1,0 
perform their functions. To this succeeded 
total insensibility and unconsciousness 
Tho physicians say it is due lo a hemorrhage 
of the brail), mid the clotted blood pressing 
upon tho cerebral organs produces that 
fatal numbness.

:'lime to Chicago about fourteen months ago 
lo take cl i urge of the freight department, of

needy fronds will evei with gratitude, 
its heaven likivalue our Society and 

jlessirigH. 
Admission is twenty five conts. Also

A i.K'i'i'lon hits been received at Kot'ti from 
a. nun who was taken prisoner when Klmr 
ton m fell in to the ha nds of tin- Arabs, and who 
is now kept, in captivity in Kl Mahdi's rump 
nt Omdiirmiiii, a few miles below Khartoum. 
She confirms tin- stiitmenl tluil K| Mahdi's 
troops massacred the soldiers of the garrison 
and ninny peaceful civilians, and she slate** 
that the number of persons slaughtered was 
fully two thousand. This sin lemon I, agrees 
with the earlier reports of the capliiro of 
Khartoum, and contradicts the stories lately 
brought todenerii! Wolscley by nallvestiies. 
An extraordinary scheme has been proposed 
for supplying, (leueriil Uriiham's army with 
water in ils advance across thedesert from 
Siinkim l.o Herber. His scheme is no other 
than Ihe laying ofpipesin sections through 
which to convey water. Tlm War Office 
has hud this plan under consideration and 
has given its sum-lion lo It. Mr. Henry M. 
Hliinley In his interview last week thought 
that the reason why Oeiienil (Jordon did not 
make his escape from Khiirloum by steamer 
was the fact he was a fatalist (loncral 
(Inrdon believed it to he his duty to regen 
erale mankind, even at Ihe cost of his own
lilV. HIM denth is inure srrimin Hum the 

, full of Khnrlotini. lliul he mnmi/ii-d lo es 
lontribulioris for tho charitable fund | mix-his life mid priwnce would in UK- ,. n <T 
will be gratefully received. j have secured vintoty f»r tliocmmo ho r«<pr<>- 

It may not. be out of place to add """'"'I. Mr. Htonl«\V expressed npimivnI of 
that ,hoV,mmi,.t,, on enlertainments ^»?» ̂ Z^^^ 

to give an faster entertain ) (.i,,(l , n W oiihl 1m no cimy tnsk to eN liil>liMli n 
mont immediately lifter (he breaking of j colony on the Hoimili poninsuln. " The 
be long fast. Lot i', be recorded us a j Kfuinills," he wild, "nre mi InMIiffrnl, rour-

n^i'ons and ferocious mre, mill they will not 
((iiietly siiliinil to u foreign Inviisloii. Once 

, Htlhjei'led, however, thov innke pooit
A. A. BAIINKS, d/iftirnuin. solJiors nnd fnrinnrn."

florious and joyful event, in the history 
f the Guild of Silent, Workers.



CINCINNATI.

Our New Hall,

THE PICNIC ON JULY 18

Local and Personal Notes.

(l''roni IKII- iHiiwiiHfili Cai-ivffttitidi'iil I

The Anderson Society has at last se 
cured a hall for its meeting. It, is in 
the third Mnry of I he Pendnry Hall, 
l'.)2 West 5l.li Street. It is a very 
conimodioui hall, and has all convent 
dices of a m<eiing hall of the latest 
pattern. The mtmbers seem to be 
liiuhly pleased with the now quarters.

A. Sit'ininenling was added to the 
iiirnibcfsnip list, and more are expect 
ed to follow suit.

John Iliihn delivered a lecture last 
Saturday niglil before the Society. 
His snlij cl \\.in his trip to tho South 
hist Christina*. Me recounted his ad 
ventures in alligator limiting on the 
St. John River, Flu., and his visit to 
ihe dea""-'-n:il,e schools at (Javo Spring, 
Georgia, and Knoxville, Tenn. IIis 
led lire occupied over an hour, and 
was highly appreciated by the audience

The sixth annual pic, nil 1 of the An 
deixm Soeiuiv "ill be held at Ihe same 
favorite hill lop tho Bellevue House 
--on Saturday, July 18th, 1X85.

Kasil l)nkc Scott, a tine looking 
nuili, of Majhvillc, Ky., stopped in 
Ihiw city H ilny or two recently, while 
rn rinifa for MixMiuri to H. e his parents.

Frank Chiii-nian paid a flyini, visit 
to his p irenlH near Louisville last week, 
and is now back at his cases picking
<•}!>;••

Kor the information of llm uprightly 
St. LOUJM correspondent, "Jim-Jiims," 
we have not, yet, neen Mr. McOjuown 
you rnlVrn d to in your letter to the 
JOHKN.U. II lie i-i in this city, lei him 
turn up and lit will be welcomed, un 
less he has yot a dyniimile box with 
him.

The I! iliiniur.' nil-respondent of the 
JOIJHNAI. has been unnecemarily ex 
cruised about Pat Dolari. Why, he is 
a nice and respectable mute gentleman, 
gradual* d at the Diinville Institution, 
and is now woik'ng on a farm at liar- 
rod (!rt:<ik, Home miles out from Louis 
ville. What, is the harm in his ask 
ing for a book of ihe const it ulion of 
every hociely in I he world? Send him 
one.

Pat Cut-ey, of Can-oil County, Ky., 
planted his mammoth boots in this 
city lust week. He went, to see his 
gill and other nights', and went home 
a happy man. J. Milchell /impfer, 
u graduate of the Columbus School, 
and hailing from Northern Ohio, 
sojourned two or three weeks in this 
ciiy, and returned home last week, 
lie talks of going to Texas and lurn 
ing cowboy.

(June. Bin/, was disabled from work 
hist week by a severe cut on his hand.

Tho only son of Martin Turner, 
aged seventeen years, JH seriously 
sick, and home uneasiness is felt about 
his recovery.

Leo. Rium, tho cigar maker, is back 
MI hon.e, the scab shop at, Minmisburg, 
()., having been broken up

MKRCUKY. 
I'Yby 27, 1885.

Iiullnnn.

Miss Ida Thompson, of Mulberry, is 
now veiling mute friends at Owasco.

Mr. nnd Mr*. JOHSO Arnol, the Misses 
Ida Thompson and Mary Pangburn, 
spent lust Saturday with Mr. find Mrs. 
Moss They report n good time.

The grandfather of Mr. Odes Hinker 
died on Monday. Jai.uary l!)ih, 1885. 
He was seventy-four years of age, and 
was one of the oldest and most ro- 
xpected citizens of Burlington.

Odes Rinkor has rented his farm 
with the intention of traveling and 
visiting friends

Jacob Arnol. will move his family to 
Mr. Odes ({inker's farm by the iir.-ii of 
March. Tho milieu said they were 
real glad Ho is a boss farmer.

Tho engagement of Mr. John Fox, 
of L-ifaycite, and Miss Annie Thomp 
son, of Frankfort, is announced.

Tho wedding will hike place in the 
fall.

Mr. Eddiit Moss's brother is going to 
Waterloo, Iowa. He can talk by the 
signs as good as the mutes. He does 
not expect to come back till fall.

BOONR.

" II. C. " ALUMNI.

DKAU EDITOR: An Alumni As- 
Hoc.ia'.iou of tho " H. C. of Old Fan- 
wood, " is just the thing we need, 
and I ho sooner Clement R Thomson 
makes the few preliminary moves, 
looking to an organization of the kind, 
(he belter il, will be for all.

As oiio of tho " bhoys," who call 
that venerable "Castle of Silence " on 
Washington Heights dliiiil, ninler, it 
will nut bo out nf the way to suggest 
that Mi. Thomson call n meeting of 
thn tihuiini who live in New York 
City, ami near vicinity, and with their 
aid, and from them, select a committee 
lo make nil further arrangements for 
a "gathering of the class" next 
Hummer.

If nn Alumni Association of the 
" H. O." is formed, it should be such 
nn association, in fuel as well nn in 
name. Now, it, in well known that 
many mutes, who have gone through, 
but a partial o.nmo of study in the 
H. (5." claim to be linnti fide graduates 
of that cln-<H Such the writer would 
exclude from the association, and only 
those holding a diploma, showing that 
they have passed through n three

years' course of study in the " H. C.,' 
should be admitted to membership.

Many may consider such a rule 
hard, but the writer believes it is right, 
and so makes the suggestion.

But can there be two successful 
meetings or conventions of mutes of 
this State during the coming summer? 
I think not, and as an n/itniHiis of the 
"II. C." and also as a member of the 
Empire State Association, I propose 
that the latter society be abolished, 
and all money and properly belonging 
to it be given the lucre to iho " Build 
ing Fund," and what is left to the 
" Home for Aged and Infirm Deaf 
Mutes. " To my thinking, this is the 
best, that can bo done with the Empire 
Stale Association. It has lived beyond 
its time, as the conventions which it 
has held within the past eight, years 
clearly prove. A more progressive as 
sociation is needed, and such a one 
can bo formed of " H. C " graduates, 
which will bo an honor both lo New 
York State and their dlnia in/tier.

FANWOOU, '79.

Nan Francisco. < 1al.

NORTH CAROLINA.

DKAK EDITOR :  There wa* an exhibi 
tion in the North Carolina Instilution 
lately. Every thing was performed 
with tho Articulation Class, who 
showed u-p so well|ihat the membeis 
of the Legislature condemned the trial 
of articulation in thn t-chool as a flat 
failure. Well, articulation must go.

W. J. Young, the principal of the 
Institution, is confined to his bed, 
and there is doubt of his recovery. We 
hope we will recover.

The Board of Trustees of the Insti 
tution held its monthly meeting hist 
week. Some of them accused Prof. 
John E Ray with injustice for his at 
tempting to seizv thi, principalship, of 
the Institution. Prof. Hay bad never 
did such n thing, and HOIII his resigna 
tion lo the Board of Trustees. Tim 
Trustees, finding themselves mistaken, 
lid not accept his resignation. Prof 
Hay is a well known churchman, and 
a dutiful and revered teacher.

It is said that. Mr. William Holt, tlio 
well-known d< af mute shoemaker, has 
turned a new leaf, nud returned lo his 
wife and children.

We shall be pleased lo see Mr. 
Frank Lindsay when he comes lo pay 
is a visit.

Chicken mealing in Raleigh, N. C., 
ins always been a.favorile with negroes, 
who make it a special business prefer- 
iblo to honest hard work. Profci-M>rs 
Tom Tillinghaxt and D.ivid Tillingh.ist 
lament over their huso* ol chickens 
some nights ago.

Messrs. John Clonlz and JiuncH 
Holt, having ntcertnined hog raising 
nore profitable than poultry keeping, 
Degan ruining some young pigs

Mr. Thomas William*, of Warren- 
ton, was seen in this city lately on 
msinesN. probably, with an idea of 

wife hunting. He is a wealthy cotton 
planter.

\Vo worn happily surprised by I ho 
uppoarnncn of Mr. Waller L Bingham, 
who came here on business. Ho en 
joys robust health, plantation life, nnd 
meets some success in cattle trading. 
Ho reported a tough time in crossing 
the country from the Alps of North 
Carolina lo Bingham School the dis 
tance is llireo hundred miles through 
a blizzard, in n wagon with a span of 
mules Mr. Jefferson (Mont/ was tho 
driver, and displayed some wonderful 
skill in driving I ho mules over danger 
ous places. Jeff, is working on Wal 
ter's plantation.

Miss Lizzie B. Turlington was call 
ed home to see her (lying mother. 
Finding her mother improving, sho re 
turned to the Institution and resumed 
her culinary duties

Mr. John W. Clontz is recovering 
From IIJH illness and gaining flesh daily.

What has become of " Yar"? lie con- 
lemplated going to the prairies of the 
Loti'.' Star Slate to adopt, tho frontier 
life. He was seen studying " One- 
eyed /eke the Scout, i r " Dick the Dos 
perado, sort of literature, so as to know 
low lo " paint a humble village red." 
His head may be cracked from the 
result of n broken engagement, wo 
fear. We want to know if it is true, 
so we can publish a public correction 
if a circulating rumor.

W. L. Bingham intended to attend 
the Catholic Literary and Benevolent 
Union's reception and the pantomimic 
entertainment, at Fanwood, but ho was 
inforlunately prevented by sickness. 

LITTLE TAR HEM..

The Brooklyn Noddy

The Brooklyn Society held its 
regular meeting ut, its room last 
Wednesday evening, and among the 
various bus!nous transacted were the 
expulsion of one member for contempt, 
and non-payment, of dues, and the 
appointment of Mr. Ijams, a commit 
tee 10 sec the late president, of the 
association, and request the return of 
i sum of money which its com mi I.I ee 
hud collected for aid of tho Misses 
Ballngh'n proposed school for mutes 
in Japan, and which he had up to the 
present lime failed to give to J)r. Pact 
>r return to the association, nlt.hoiigli 
repeatedly requested to do one or the 
ither.

On the ISth inst.. nn interesting 
debate ensued, Ihe question being :

Arc trades unions beneficial lo 
the working men:'"

Two mutes, living in this city, who 
have for a long time has been out of 
work, have now secured employment., 
one UN a piano maker at Loluner nud 
Oo.'s factory, and the other in the car- 
pel, department of Denning vt O.>.

According to a recent report of the 
TreaHurer of the Brooklyn Society, it 
has from its organization up lo the 
present time, collected $34',!.'i2 and 
xpcnded (1283.64, leaving a bal 

ance in hand of #5f).04. Pretty well 
done for a new society.

DKAR EDITOU: Kollin Wells is 
the miin who knows how to. catch 
flounders, sea perch, snlinon trout, 
Tom and rock cods. One day he 
caught eighteen flounders, and his 
friend look two. The fish weighed 
twenty-two pounds. The other day 

ihe hooked fourteen perch and his 
dear wife pulled up eleven, which 
weighed twenty pounds. If any East 
ern mutes visit California, they should 
not fail to visit tho famous fat fisher 
man and have a grand time with 
him.

Mr. P. P. Qiiinn, a mute painter, 
hailing from Ireland and Canada, 
obtained a position at, the car shop in 
Sacnnaento City, Cal. He is doing 
well and also his family. He is a man 
of line culture, and ho can talk about 
his travels all day without ceasing.

Mr. Mauler, formerly of Jackson 
ville, III., is a inn to turner and cabinet 
maker, and is getting along well. He 
is in Sacramento Cily.

Mrs. Cnsey, Her- Miss Katie Theo 
bald, a mule', is in Sacramento City, 
keeping house. Sho has a smart child. 
Her eldest boy died. Her speaking 
husband, who works in ^a railroad 
shop, is prosperous.

Mrs. Theobald, ni'f Miss Louisa 
WillilH, a iiiuli> living on a small rented 
ranch, three miles from Elk Grove, 
has four children. Her speaking 
husband works for the farmers by the 
day, and is doing well.

CAMKOIINMA BKAU.
February 18, 188,r>.

Iticlimoiul. Vn..

DKAU Ki>n\)U: Rev. Job Turner was 
in this city on his way to Slaunton, 
Vn , last, month

An old deaf nnd dumb man, whoso 
name is unknown, was in tins city, sell 
ing pens I wo weeks ago.

Air. Joseph Cheatliam, of Manches 
ter., Ya., is yet working in the Old 
Dominion Iron Nail W -irk*, on the 
famous Bcl'c IN|C in the Junies 1'ivcr, 
where the Federal soldiers weru taken 
prisoners; and a'so Mr. Ohih H, at Ihe 
Richmond C> dar Works

Mr. Cliarli-N II Botlen wiser din 
you (jive, a job lo one of the de if-mutes 
of this citv, who is still out of employ 
ment on account of dullness '.'

It is said that Mr. Crowl. of Staun- 
ton, Vn., who has imver seen any other 
place in nil his life, may be here soon.

Mr. James Moylan. of Baltimore, is 
in ibis city, spending the holidays, and 
contemplates going to Washington to 
attend the inauguration of President 
Cleveland.

Maybe R >v. Job Turner will go to 
his old homo in Stauntoii. by the 10th 
of next month.

Miss Annie V. Gibboney, of Wylhe 
ville, Vn.. is in Ibis cily, slopping at 
her sister's residence, and contemplates 
going to Washington and Baltimore 
on a vih.il, very soon.

.Ton. H HKKKK.
Febinnrv VL 1885

, \. .1.

The deaf-mules of Newark and its 
vicinity have been remarkably quiet 
this winter. I suppose lhat the bard 
times make them so. When tho times 
are busy, they will appear in every 
direction.

Mr. John Bonnet t was in Orange 
some days, stopping at his married 
daughter's, Mrs I'eierson. Ho has 
been improving in health. The at 
tacks of ngiie and fever are gelling 
scarce. He is getting 'heavy, and 
looks much better. lie hopes to bo 
at the meeting of the New Jersey So 
ciely in a week or two. He lias a no 
tion of asking to bo admitted as a 
member of it. He has been always 
interested in ils success. I hope ils 
foundation will be strung by the elec 
tion of new officers. Its time is ap 
proaching fast. I hope the members 
will stick lo it yel. If they should 
break up forever, it will look very bad 
for them, because they need much dis 
cipline before they mannge their busi 
ness successfully.

List Saturday, Mrs. P. (). Bowdish 
called on Mrs. John Bcnnett, and is 
always satisfied after chatting with her.

Miss Lizzie L. Hewlings took n 
hard walk on tho muddy road to see 
Miss Mary L. Bennoit. She will 
leave Mrs. Katie Johnson, as soon as 
she gets another place. Sho has been 
only a temporary help to her.

Mr. Genung called Mr. Frank O. 
Lennox bnck to work for him. I 
hope he will have a steady job in (he 
office. He is trying to make more 
of a man of himself. That is right.

The times have been pretty dull 
with the donf mutes of Orange, but 
they have been doing as well as they 
can. They will be very busy as soon 
as the ppring commences.

The members of Ihe New Jersey 
Society will do well to invite Mr. 
John Bennett to lecture before them. 
He has not but n there since its oryan- 
iza'.io!:.

OitANUK BLOSSOMS.
March '2, '8.x

Hilcli HulltlliiK I'«H'«I ol HIP llniiif lor 
A|cr<l HiiU Infirm Deiif-iWiilev

ST. LOUIS.
A Fatal Poisoning Case 

and Its Outcome,

The Dear-Mute Clfb's 
Debate.

First

KTOTIEiS.

* *
( / Voii^trfr .^/. Txw/.i Corrrsponrli'til )

Th« following article appeared in 
the St Louis Republican n little over 
a week ago, but not having been able 
to sec.ui'tt a copy ol it before, we are a 
little tardy in sending it ; however, it 
is not stale yet, and not having appear 
ed in the JOUHXAI. yet will probably 
attract a little attention :

A Had case of accidental poisoning was report 
ed to tlio coroner yesterday morning, the victims 
hoing four children living at 1122 Mouth ltroa.il- 
\vay. The father of two of tlio boys. John 
Movers, is a male, and during tho past few 
months he has not been steadily employed nnd 
the result is that the family has hi on reduced to 
extreme destitution. Two months ago Mr. 
Movers was given dome «* **» flour by Mr 
Kiiomm, who keeps a grocery store lit 8112 Con 
vent street. He useil the waste Hour for paste 
and it, was left, untouched in the house until 
Thursday evening Living in the house with 
Movers is another family mimed liodekopp. the 
head of which is also a mule. 1'Yiday night Peter 
and Wilhe Mi'.vorx, aged respectively 1,'i and 5 
yearn, took down tho waste Hour anil invited 
John and Voter Kadekopp, aged 5 and 1! years, to 
their room, the ipiartcUe mixed the flour with 
water and began to make a eakewliich they ate to 
alleviate the pangs of hunger. Peter, the young 
est Itodt-kopp, is also a mute. The children were 
taken violently sick and physioia,ns werosutnmon- 

1 by Ihe franic parents. The lives of the tin-to 
idost were saved, hut the little muto, Peter 

liodekopp, died about 10 o'clock in the morning.
An inquest was held by the eorouei. Frei'.riek 

Kiiomm testified that ho was a grocer andlivedat 
302 Convent street About, two months ago ho 
g»vo John -Movers, the unite, about n do/on 
empty ttour sa£k-<. These sacks were found in 
cleaning up the" store anil contained some waste 
llonrmixod with dust and other ingredients. The 
witness itld not know what had become of the 
dustings which were in the sacks and did not 
lioni- of Ihe pni-oninif until notified by the police 
flic witness bail placed rut poison around his 
B'.ore n, short time before he gave Meyer tho .sack", 
and could not tell whether i\ny of tlio poison got 
into tin' rt*mr w tw*t.---

John Movers, the mute, testified by aid of an 
interpreter, that hi' dnsloiKho sacks and secured 
a soup-plate full of flour which ho used for mak 
ing paste. Ho placed the Hour in the wash-stand

inr-day evening, when tho witness returned 
home, ho found two of his children and two of 
his neighbor's violently nick and vomiting. He 
sent for the doctor, who administered antidotes 
and saved three of the children.

IVtir Meyirs, the t-ldest boy. testillod, that ill 
company with liis little brother, he made a cake 
out of flour Killings. Thn latter were dark-green 
and appeared to be full of lumps. The witness 
snid he put in a half a spoonful of yeast powder 
and some Hilt and water, and>lhim after allowing 
it to rise they htikod it. When it was done it was 
very heavy and lilack The witness took a l.ito 
and gave some to his sister and the two Kodckopp 
boys. They did not o'lt. much and soon all worn 
taken violently sick. A physician was summoned, 
but Charles ft:>dck;>pp, the youngest child, died 
ill a few minute.*.

Dr. Howler testilied that the symptoms re- 
Hombled arsenic poisoning. lf .,-..- - :-*--  »lie administered
antidotes and suved the other three boys

Louisa, Meyers, aged sixteen, testified that she 
was left .in charge of her father's house and as 
the boys got, hungry one of them took the waste 
Hour out of the wnshstand and began to make 
cake After it was baked she took a bite, and 
the boys ate it nearly all np. CliRs. liodekopp. 
who died, wlis a mule. '^* ^ *

The coroner intends to examine the yeast, niul 
the verdict was deferred until to-day. The 
theory IN that tlid nit. poison sifted through the 
Hour sacks into the Hour.

Mr. R'jdokopp is not considered a 
deferable acquaintance by our males 
who, as a general rule, give him n wide

overnot be 
respectable 

in company

berth, mid he also seems 
anxioiiH to mingle, with 
turtles, us he is only neon 
with n (-miiile n|' "off colored' mules 
likewise, the aforesaid Rodekopp is 
very ugly tempered nud the slightest 
fancied wrong donu him swts him "on 
his ear" and nothing short of gore and 
and the liver of the offending person 
will appease his wrath. It, seems then 
that unless Mr. Myers (whom hardly 
any one heard of before) carries a 
pocket galling gun and keeps his eyes 
peeled, its not unlikely ho may need an 
undertaker lie fore many moons have 
waned. We are on the ragged edge of 
suspense pending further dcvolopmcntp 
In this ea«e.

The St.. Lonis Deaf Mute Club held 
its first debate Thursday evening at 
the Y. M. 0. A. parlors. The subject 
and affirmative and negative sides 
weie chosen a few weeks ago, and 
since that time the opposing factions 
have been stuffing their craniums with

many of our rhdteS over the man's 
death. But, after all, our Ijorii knew 
what was best, and it was time the 
weary sufferer was relieved. He was 
sick most, of the time for 20 years  
Just think of it ! To all of the mutes, 
be was always a steadfast friend, and a 
few of them owe him a debt of grati 
tude for helping them in time of need. 
To the bereaved family, we tender our 
sincerest sympathy, with the hope 
that time will soon assuage their grief, 
though their lost one will always be 
tenderly remembered.

Watson D. Sheriff has at last roliev i 
ed Si. Louis of his undesirable pres-! 
ence and for that much we are thank-1 
ful. The yo.ing man came to town I 
with a large roll of greenbacks, nndj 
the lirst thing on his arrival hero was | 
given some kindly advice by n couple! 
of the young men who are worldly- 
wise as far as city ways are <'o:icerned, 
and advised to go to a respectable 
boarding house where living was both 
good and cheap and the proprietor 
could spell. But (his verdant young 
gent thought he knew every thing, and" 
put up at one of the poorest lodging 
houses in town to save money some 
way or other (though no-ie of his 
money was stolen or squandered on 
the milieu) his greenbacks melted so 
quick ihnl in I wo weeks ho was dead 
broke and lie hud lo appeal to his old 
acquaintances without success, until, 
finally, he ran across Hugh Lamb, who 
kept him from starvingunt.il his father 
sent on enough to take him home  
even then he would have squandered 
thut only for a watchful eye being 
kept on him by his friends. We have 1 
the consolation of knowing his dud 
gave him a first class hiding when he 
reached home; anil the young gent 
had the gall to write to a friend hero 
that the friends who helped him out 
of his trouble had no business giving 
him advice, as ho knew how to paddle 
his own (vuioe. He is the worst speci 
men of a mute we have ever met, with, 
 ind the next one like him will gel 
little sympathy here

St. Valentine's day has come and 
gone, as usual, ,ind left a few happy 
Htid many until iniitus here. Tl>« 
luckiest boys were L^o Froning and 
Hugh I/unb Leo got a real nice one 
from some, one he would like verv 
much lo know, and Hugh, as for seve 
ral seasons past, smiled hugely over 
I ho receipt of a bo-iuty, but who it is 
from is more than he can tell, and also 
some fair but revengful maid whom he 
threw over some time ago, sent him an 
exaggeraied picture headed "Your 
false," which only makes that young 
man smile the more, and he says he 
don't see how he can have hurt the 
the young lady, seeing has never yet 
" Popped" to any one here. As for the 
oilier mutes, a number of them receiv 
ed valentines which wore by no meant 
complimentary to their personal good 
looks and hit them hard in their weak 
spots. We believe n few of the girls 
received some nice valentines, but not 
having visited any ladies for a month 

f Sundays, we don't know just who 
I hey are.

Miss Celia lleffernnn is reported to 
linve arrived home this week from 
the "Buckeye State," and several of our 
desirable young men are at dagger's 
point with each other just now, each of 
them being bound the other sha'n't get 
ihead of him. Pile in, boys, and may 
the best man win.

The following was taken from this 
week's ]\(>/>t(/>/icrtti:

A. deaf and dumb lady paid her respect* to 
the city hall officials yesterday, and when sho re 
tired sho took with her a good many of the "hard 
earned" dimes of the young men. Her modus 
operand! was uniq'io She invariably entered tin 
ofllce wealing a bewitching smile, and an she was- 
pretty the smile was in variably returned. Then 
xho kissed her hand gracefully to her vis-a-vis, an 
while ho was trying to suppress his "hlushes""shi 
placed in his handTa card containing thn mute's 
alphabet. Tho victim accepted the card with 
looks full of thankfulness, and after putting it 
in his pocket he bowed his acknowledgements 
with his right Hand between the first and second 
button of bis coat. Then the lady directed his 
attention to the words "ten cents" at the foot ol 
the cards and he "parted without a murmur. 
These performances were facetiously tertnoi 
dumb belle exercises, and it is estimated that tin 
lady made enough to pay her board for twi 
weeks. 8he has demonstrated 
necessary to be a good talker to
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Fools will bile on anything like 
frog in a puddle. You can catch 
them and throw them bnck again n? 
soon as ou

store of wisdom they turned loose on 
our defenseless heads simply paralyzed 
every one. The subject of debate was: 
Which is the most destructive fire 
or water ? Messrs. 1). A. Simpson 
and J. J- Smith championed " fire," 
and Messrs. \V. E. GUMS and Will Staf 
ford stood up manfully for "water." 
The debate WHS close and exciting in 
fact, honors were easy between both 
sides ; thouiih a vote showed 7 mem 
bers for fire and 6 for water. A number 
of the members abstained from voting', 
being unable lo tell which side was the 
upper dog in the contest. The at 
tendance of member and outsiders of 
the sterner sex was first class, but, the 
fair ones didn't number more than a 
corporal's guard, which is accounted 
for by the bitterly cold weather prevail 
ing that evening. The debate was 
such a pronounced success that, an 
other one will assuredly be held soon. 
We suggest tho boys tackle the follow- 
in a i.asy c mundrum next time. 

Which can butt, hardest, a goat, or a 
mm ?" and the boys experiment with 
one of each species to decide the knotty 
point Should the club decide to accept 
our proposition, we will iurnish a 
couple of cigar boxes free of ohargfe to 
put what, is lefl of tho affirmative and 
negative sides in.

Mr. Gerhold the father of Mrs. 
Mathilda Cnmphell (wl.osn probable 
death we mentioned a couple weeks 
ago) died on Monday evening of'this 
week, and was buried Wednesday in 
the beautiful city of the dead Belle- 
fontaine Cemetery. His funeral was 
very large, in spite of the cold weather, 
as he numbered his friends by the 
hundred, nnd sincere sorrow is felt bv

(/ 'rumour AVtfl York

Life is like a river flowing fast, 
With never ceasing motion gliding past. 
Tims that which once was lost in distant dav. 
Has long since vaui-Oicil. long since passed

The Brooklyn Society held its re 
gular meeting hist Wednesday evening 
at Tuttle Building, on Grand St 
There was but a small attendance o 
members present, and the chief busi 
ness transacted was the appointment 
of a Committee of three Messrs. Mc- 
Colville, Swart/., and Ijams, to make 
arrangements for the second annual 
picnic and festival of the Society, which 
will probably take about the middle of 
next July. The Committee expects to 
make the picnic a grand success, both 
financially and socially, especially so 
cially, and with thut end in views will 
work diligently from the present time 
until tho affair is over.

Charles F.. Green will lecture before 
the Brooklyn Society on the evening 
of March llth. His subject will be 
the Sunny South.

Ttie bill of the C.ithoiic Literary 
Benevolent Union is past. It was an 
unfortunate thing lhat the night was 
so stormy. It seemed as if ihe ele 
nenis had all combined to hold high 
carnival on that occasion. The rain 
j.'ime down in a drizzly mist during all 
the afternoon, freezing as it fell, and 
naking walking, for both man and 
boast, a haz-irdoiis undertaking. At 
ibout 8 I>.M. the rain came down in 
lindiug sheets, and a fog settled over 

things. The ice began to melt, and 
is if to increase tho horrors of the eve- 
ling a soft, slimy slush accumulated. 
)n such a night it could hardly be 
ixpected that young ladies would ex- 
)ose their " best"dresses, and as some 

supposed, " nobody would be there," 
i great many who had for many a day 
ffoked forward to the evening with 
inticipntion and pleasty-e were doom 
ed to bitter disappointment. But a 
 oodly number attended nevertheless, 

Hid a gay time was had. It was made 
ip ot deaf-mutes and their friends, nnd 
the affair resembled a big family party 
nore than a public ball. Everyone 
viiew everyone else.

The Manhattan Literary Association 
.ackled the following Qitest.imi r\n tdo 
Kith of last month : "Should General 

t be pensioned?" Those who 
igrocd he should were Thomas God- 
rev and Mr. Campbell On the nega 
live side were Adolph Ekartd nnd Poet 
LeClerq.

There were not quiten dozen in 
illendance, and not one of them 
were of the gentler sex. The debate 
asied over nn hour, and was highly 
»njoyed by those present. Only three 
votes were cast at the conclusion cf 
.lie debate, the negative side winning 
by a majority of one.

At the close of the debate Mr. 
Ekartd gave some interesting points 
connected wilh the nomination of 
Lincoln as the Republican Candidate 
for president in 1861. He was follow 
ed by the Poet, who gnyly and in poeli 
c:»l signs gave an interesting recital. 
He was followed by Mr. Godfrey who 
got off an original (newspaper) joke as 
follows :

One day n dude a genuine one  
wandered into a Sixth Avenue gin 
palace, calling for a drink. . He, after 
emptying the glass, leaned over tin- 
bar to whisper lo the gin-slinger, and 
asked if Goosy had been around to 
day.

"No, my son." benevolently replied 
the bartender, at the same time dodg 
ing the steely ray from the paste dia 
mond in ihe dude's shirt front. " I 
never heard of him. Wiio may ht be?"

The dude was thunderstruck. "Don't 
know Goosy," he exclaimed. "Every 
one does. His name comes from his 
peculiar gait. Ho waddles like a 
goose. Here, I'll enlighten you," say 
ing this, the dude began to waddle in 
a bee-line for the door. The barton 
der looked on Mttiilingly. Tlio <ln<I<
threw open the, door, and the barten 
der is still waiting for him to return 
and pay for that drink.

TTie boom in the matrimonial mar- 
^tet recently started by Monsieur Loew 
is si ill on the raise. The latest, acces 
sion to the ranks of the Benedicts are 
Mr. Moses Heyman, who goes to tin 
Keystone State for his " Queen," anc 
Mr. A. A. Bit rues, who announces th« 
he is engaged to Miss Lizzie Noble 
of this city. Miss Noble is a gradual 
of the High Class of the Now Yorl 
Institution, and nn accomplished am 
estimable young lady.

The following item is going th 
rounds of the press :

An American artist, Mr. Humphrey Moore 
has lately completed two genre pictures at hi 
studio in Paris. They have been purchased b 
Mr. Croekor, who paid for the pair t"2,200. Mi 
Moore, who is a pupil of Gerome, is deaf an 
dumb.

Cornelius Delory, of Reigelsvillc 
Pa, and Francis Crorken were at th 
last meeting of the Catholic Literar 
and' Benevolent Union, and were it: 
viled to make n few remarks, whic 
they did.

Moses Taylor is at present in Brook

Mr. J. M. KoehlerN Appointments

WOrK.SK OK OKNTRAI. PKNN8YI.V\M \

Mar. St. John's, York, 7:IU) r M. 
St. .lames', Lancaster, 10:80 

A M ., and 7:30 r.M. I Combined ) 
" 10. Christ Vhurch. Rending, 7::U)

p. M. 
" 15. Trinity, Easton, 11 V.M. 

C6nfirmation ; 8 r.M. 
" 15 (>race Church, Allentown,

7:30 i> M 
" 25. Christ, Towanda. 10:30 A.M.

  -Holy Communion. 
" 29. Towanda and Orwi^jl 
Services announced last week at 

llarrisburg and Steelton, for the "_>l2d 
of March, have been postponed until
April. Date and time 
be announced later.

of service will

lyn. He can claim to be one of ihe 
   old boys of Fiftieth Street."

Kegularly weekly services are now 
held by Rev. Mr. Colt, or some other 
minister of St. Ann's, in Brooklyn.

Martha Van Gulliver, a nineteen 
year old girl, was arrested on \Ved 
nesday night, 2,">th nil., for stealing 
jewelry from Bertha Plait, of 202' 
West Fifty second. She was tried in 
Jefferson Market, the following morn 
ing, and recognized as an old offender. 
Some four years ago. she went to 
Bellevue Hospital and pretended to 
be a deaf mute. When the surgeons 
came to operate upon her, it was 
found she could talk. She was held 
for trial.

A recent issue of the New York 
Xnfioii contained an article on " Here 
ditary Deafness." Tl.e writer agrees 
with Prof. Bell, and cities additional 
cases. On the Sunday following (the 
14th nit.), tho New York X»» edi'.orial-

y commented on Clownism among 
leaf mutes, and cited as instances 
he recent ball of the Catholic Liter

ary and Benevolent Union, and the 
>antomime given at the New York 
nstitution on the 12th inst.
John Lloyd, Jr., who appeared as a 

larkey on roller skates at the recent
Washington's Birtlrday Masquerade 

t the New York Institution, is report- 
d to be sick in bed. 
^ " Aquila's" " belle of the C. L. & B. 
_ . ball,'' is rather a dangerous sign. It 
s never well for a bashful wooer to put 
is affections in print. In short, we 
on't think she was the belle ; but, if 
ecessary, we could name the lady who

was. 
Miss Annie Robbins and J. F. O'Neil,

>oih former pupils of the High Class 
f the New York Institution, and now 
esidents of Brooklyn, are getting up 
petition to present to the Catholic 

Jishop of their city on the necessity 
f having a Sunday service for deaf

mutes. Mr. O'Neil wishes it under 
tood that he is not a member of the 

L. & B. U.
Reports of the Buffalo Institution 

rere distributed to the members of 
he C. L. & B. U., at the last meeting, 
y Mr. W. J. Reilly, they having 
een sent by the principal, in return 
or a photograph of the Union. The 
ecretary also acknowledged the re- 
eipt of the proceedings of the recent 
onvention ot deaf-mutes in Philadel- 
hia.
The Guild of Silent Workers held 

teir usual meeting last Tuesday even 
ng. After the reading of the minutes 
f the last meeting by Secretary 
iryan, various things appeared in 
onnection with meeting. Among 
ther things. Rev. Mr. Chamberlain 
nnounced that a deaf mute lady in 
traitened circumstances wished to dis 
ose of her sewing machine, and advis 
d that the Guild purchase it, and at 
ome future time, dispose of it. but no 
clion was taken.
The fair, which was to be held next 

April, has been postponed till next 
December, owing to good reasons.

A striking example of the position
whic.li ni\y df>nf-mritf*, tvVio !>»»»

harge of the funds of any deaf mute
ociety is placed, was illustrated at
his meeting. Several soreheads, who

make a business of raking up all sorts
)f dirty things, announced their
uspicions that the treasurer's accounts
vere not correct Treasurer Pownall
romptly replied that he was perfectly
villing to have his books examined.
?his did not seem to satisfy the grum
lers, but as Mr. Pownall integrity

was not doubted by the Guild, Rev.
)r. Gallaudet promptly extinguished
he would be investigator, as he was
ut of order.
Prof. Chester Quincy Mann and 

 ife and Miss Katie Scheick, were en- 
oiled as members.

W. A. Bond's resignation was at 
ast accepted, it being found he was 
lot the chief pillar of the society.

Next meeting takes place on the 
ast Tnesdav of the month.

X.

Pennsylvania

Miss Georgie Stevenson, of Philadel 
phia, wishes to relate some news of 
Jancaster, where she has spent four 
uonths working at dressmaking. She 
returned home last week, and expects 
o go there again in the spting. One 

evening Mr. John K. Denlinger came 
n a sleigh with his sister Lydia to see 
Vlrs. Aaron Witrneyer. He kindly let 
Sir. Witmeyer have his sleigh to ride 
out with Georgie Stevenson to buy some 
groceries, lie again took her out 
ileighing around the city for half an 
;iour. and she reported a grand time. 
3n February id, she left Lancaster 
for Oregon, seven miles from 
Lancaster, to spend three days with 
Miss Maria L H«RS SVi« kindly tnnV 
tier out bleighing three times to visit 
lier cousins and friends. Georgie 
S. was much pleased to make their 
acquaintances. On February 5th, 
Miss Hess and Stevenson went to 
Hinkletown, fourteen miles from Lan 
cister, to see Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Musser. Georgie S. staid with them 
for four days, and enjoyed her visit 
hugely. Mr. and Mrs. Musser have 
bright little girls.

Miss Capitol n E. Biery, of Phila 
lei phi n, paid a flying visit to Lancaster, 
on January 31st, and was the guest 
of Mrs. A. Witmeyer for two days.

On Sunday, Febnrary 1st, Messrs. 
Martin K. and John K. Denlinger 
came to convey Mr. and Mrs. Witmeyer, 
Misses Biery, Hess and Stevenson, to 
spend the day at their sister's house, 
which is located about three miles 
from Lancaster. Miss Biery left Lan 
caster for Philadelphia on Monday. 
She enjoyed her visit very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Witmeyer were de 
lighted to have a visit from her father. 
Mr. Lockwood, two weeks ago, and he 
staid with them for a week. They 
have a smart dog. It tells them to 
answer the bell when somebody rings 

' at the door. It is very fond of playing 
and tossing rubber balls and spools.

Mr. Koehler, of Scrautou, expects 
to hold services nt Lancaster on the
8ih of March.

Yours llespecttully, 
GEORGIE STKVKNBON.

Pennsylvania Association.

The proceedings of the Harrisburg 
and Philadelphia Conventions are now 
ready for distribution. Non member* 
desiring copies may obtain them from 
the undersigned by sending fifteen
cents.

J. M. KOEHI.ER,
P. O. Box 60, 
Scrmton, Pa

Hypocrisy and cunning travel t -. 
ther, and they can't get very 
separately.

far



FANWOOD.

The Boys Give a Variety
tainment.

(From our Nvm )

The excitement over the carnival 
which presented snch a grant! upectacle 
and caused HO tnnch rnirth on Monday 
of last week, has subfiided. Still, 
fairy forms and smiling faces that fill 
ed the halls and corridors of old Fan- 
wood on this ever memorable occamon, 
linger in the minds of thone who were 
there. Misses Ernma Wells and Fran- 
kie Hawkins, whose patience, excellent 
management and skill at dress making 
was »o sucessfully demonstrated, heave 
sighs of relief that it is over.

Among the boys, however, the excite 
ment tended to increase, and last Sa 
turday evening their stndy room was 
transformed into a sort of variety 
theatre.

For some time past, the First and 
Second class boys, by mntnal consent, 
decided to get np an entertainment of 
some kind, an it had been customary 
every year for them to display their 
talent at theatrical performances.

In the evening, long rows of chairs 
were placed in position for reserved 
seats, and benches piled np on top of 
one another to the elevation of abont 
fifteen feet in the rear, made up the 
gallery on which little boys, or those 
less inclined to exhibit the fatness of 
their parse, perched and crowded 
silently.

H. Hanneman, with two inches of 
programmes in his hind, waited im 
patiently for some one to come, and 
the ushers stood idly surveying the 
vacant chairs with a look of disap 
pointment, for they had eventually 
dreamed that the audience would be 
larger than tuey could accommodate, 
considering the small sum charged for 
^dmittance.

Half past seven, and the vacant 
chairs outnumbered those present 
m-ai-ly four times, and McMickle and 
\Veller, who by turns he.d the curtains 
together in Bedloe'a Statue of Liberty 
style, parted the curtains and the play 
commenced with "Fun in a Photo 
graph Gallery". If our friend Alex. L. 
Pach, of photo fame, bad been present, 
lie would have seen "'>  !< »} '"?' f" his 
(wl vantage.

The following ia me <;<.>mmiiiition 
titles and character*, and by whom 
represented.

FVS IX A PHOT001UPH (JAI.LEBY.

Prof. Clarkc. a Photographer, . W M<- »Vn 
Hallory, an Iriah Utide . - H Hn.lt/Hjfifr 
Lncife'r Twin-* /' /'  ' " "f"1 ./. l-H'm* 
Mr. ZahD. " K. Cnrlnuin 
Mm. Zahit. -I. MrJHmabl

Ching Chatu.
Hine Chati*. 
L a 

.JH
loafer.

C. T. Ttufinjiium
T. K Cnrlnian

. A. McIXmsM
A. tiinclnir

Timothy LtoMiin, a Policeman.  !. W. f.yonn
THE TWO HUMPH.

Others made for the door when the 
fuse was lit. Only a small noise, how 
ever, came from the explosion of a fire

from Washington, 
institution during

They visitec! the 
the school hours,

and appeared pleased with what, they |
cracker, and all resumed their seals, j saw.

The friends of Wm. McVea occupied i ;\JJ SH K Jtttndiill received a visit 
a private box, and saw their HOII in his from Miss Alice Dickinson, a graduate
grape vine twists

About five village residents were 
there, with two or three mutes from 
the city.

The proceeds of the play amounted 
to a little over nineteen dollars, giving 
to the Peel Memorial Fund $2 50, 
keeping $6 for the base ball club, and 
dividing the remainder unequally 
among the players and managers. 

IIAWKNINMS.
T. I. Lonnsbury has been taking u 

few days'rest at Cut- 1"' 11 II" Btill 
retains his case.

Prof. Fox wishes it KNU«U to his 
many friends that he is not the Fox 
that died of pneumonia, as some 
suppose. He is well and kicking 
vigorously, and went to Washington 
on Monday to see the inauguration of 
the new President Klect.

Prof. Walker, of the Pennsylvania 
Institution, was the guest of Dr. Peet, 
Sunday before last.

Prof. K H. Currier was m Trenton 
last week, and tested the hearing of 
the pupils of the New Jersey School 
with his flexible ear tubes. He re 
ports the percentage the same propor 
tion as found here, and that the Institu 
tion is in a flourishing condition.

J. C. Milter, of North Carolina, was 
agreeably surprised by a box of large
oranges from his father's farm in 
Florida. It was his delight to make 
every body sample the. juicy fruit as 
far as they lasted.

March was ushered in weak, breaking 
up the coasting, to James II. Caton's 
dismay. Coasting has been hjs great 
est pleasure, and last Saturday after 
noon he wound up February coasting 
dajs in circus riding feats which were 
even more daring than attempted by 
thohe in possession of sight.

The uncle and aunt of Miss May 
Martin, of Utah, came to see her last 
week. Miss May is one of the pillars 
which keep the Jam Club in existence.

]ty t)io tiro wljioli 'li'l ouolt (Joutruo
live work on a Greenwich street tene 
merit not long ngo, says the daily pa 
pers, among those who sustained 
losses was Frank Si rat ton, a deaf 
mute, his wife and four children. Mr. 
Htratton, to the contrary, states that 
his apartments were the only ones that 
were not damaged.

Miss P. Lewis recently recovered her 
valuable breast-pin, which she lost 
about three months ago.

Mr. Gonld, of New Jersey, a 
friend of Dr. Peet, made a tour of 
(he clasM-rooms last week. He is the 
inventor of the Arithametical frame.

James F. O'Neil wishes us to correct 
the mistake we made in our last letter 
in saying he was a member of the 
Catholic Literary and Benevolent 
Union.

AQUII.A.

igan I Tramp*1
if.
Mr. Morton.
Mm. Morion.
Mr. PhilJipn, a Policeman.

,'. W. ManiiU
II. lltiJJsirilu-r

I'. MiM

. . ./. W. Lyon*

Jugglery, Evoln-Magical Tricks,
tions, etc., theft- followed by Charles 
T. Thompson, assisted by Wm. Hae- 
kett, in his (as the programme had it) 
wonderful barrel dancing and other 
feats. This proved to be the 
principal feature of the programme, 
having throusrb long practice suc 
ceeded in accomplishing what no 
other mute has yet done in the annals 
of the school. His feat* were greatly
admiral, and willinnt them wrt believe 
the play would have been an absolute

" " Vea, Bernard Gallagher, 
,,dt and Peter Mitchell, 

exhibited tneir ability at acrobatic and 
clog dancing; then appeared Edward 
Whalen in his fairy dancing which 
WM of ballet girl type.

In the " Bricklayer* Strike," by Wm. 
McVea, C. Schtnidt, B. Gallagher and 
P. Mitchell, Jr., the floor was strewn 
plentifully with smashed barrels and 
and boards, and plenty of noise rang
through 
brickn.

the building from falling

The jtcrforrnance concluded with a 
sensational drama, entitled "The Safe 
Bobbery," in which the following is the 
name of those who took part and their
character*.

IHeky Or***)" 
Ion. »|>ri'«?fi<

i htrvimU

j V.

. a.

A. Xinrtfiir 4 A. Mr:

The costumes were hideous and fear 
fnlly gotten op, and vnlgarily was a 
little too far pjrUsnded. However, to 
thoae '! ' ' u , who 
never   rtain- 
ments farther than tho<M> gotten n\> at, 
the institution, appeared highly de 
lighted, as they were unable to see the 
contrast with those played outside.

The play lasted nearly four hoars, 
and th' tnt chairs remained va 
cant ni were taken to their eus
tor (>H.

prominent gentlemen pre 
sent were ' 48 F. Fox and 
O. ('. W. (>   ., j'lpervisorh Ho- 
well and Emrnons. The only promin 
ent lady that the vacant chairs looked 
upon wa* Mm. Sarah L. Henry, who 
vacated her chair after the second act. 

Walter B. Pe*t came in when the 
robber* w 
We guess ) 
the time H| 
ed, in case >i_, 
to splinter*.

Rome N. Y.

On the 21st of February last, a 
pantominic entertainment, under the 
management of C. L. Lashbrooks, one 
of the pupils, was given in the chapel. 
Quite a large audience was present, in 
cluding the friends and relatives of 
some of the pupils. The pantomime 
was very interesting, it being made up 
of ten different scenes. The first four 
plays, " George Washington and his 
hatchet," "On Duty," Coming borne, " 
and "Reception Day," were well 
rendered.

M. M. Taylor, as George Washing 
ton, and Cora Shutts, as Lady Wash 
ington, acquitted themselves with 
much majestic grace, while J. F. 
Keller, as the Irishman, brought the 
house down by roars of laughter and 
applause. A. Miller did himself credit 
as the footman and door keeper of old 
tiru 68.

In the play of "The Rivals," L. 
Stewart, as Queenie, acted her part well 
with a royal grace, while J. F. Keller 
and H. Gardiner, as SirCluirlex and 
//or// Henry, did their parts well.

"The Ifustic Courting," represented 
by W. Norton and Cora Shutts, was 
Horn-ring and received great applause. 
The other plays, "At School," The 
Tailor and Shoemaker,'' " Once a happy 
borne," and " Photographer and Travel 
ler," were well rendered. It was owing 
to the complete self-forget fulness and 
enthusiasm in which the actors threw 
themselves into their parta that the 
play was a success.

After the last play, the curtain roll 
ed np again to give the audience a 
view of the banquet to the players, 
which they well needed after their
  vork. The audience went, to " Home, 
weet Home," when the clock struck

 tsli.
Among the audience, we noticed a

of the High Class of the New York 
Institution (Fanwood), Thursday In"*

Mr. Story lectured t>n Sunday }  > 
from I Kings, XVIII. After Vlling 
the story of the fall of the false 
prophets of Baal, lie gave a very in 
teresting sketch of the rise and pro 
gress of Kl Mahdi.

GAKKIKI..
HOME, N. Y., Feb. 24, 1885.

Man

At the residence of the bride's pa 
rents, 95.5 Bryunt street, San Francis 
co, Gal., on the 16th of February, at 
4 o'clock P.M , by Ilev. Dr Burrows, 
assisted by Prof. Warring Wilkinson, 
Annie K. Iloesler and Mr. Aronson 
were married. The wedding was a 
most beautiful one, arid delightfully 
managed by the loving relatives of 
the youthful couple. A few notes of 
a descriptive nature may interest the 
lady.readers of the JOCUNAL, who take 
great delight in grand wedding.

Miss A. K. Itoesler, the young bride, 
is a sparkling brunette of twenty, 
with piquant manners and grace fill 
carriage. She is a great favorite with 
all, many a swain will mourn her loss 
to the matrimonial market. She wore, 
on the great occasion, a beautiful 
rose colored satin-brocade, with velvet 
combinations. The truin of velvet 
was abont three yards long, and a 
flowing bridal veil trailed over it. A 
profusion of white lace and orange- 
blossoms rendered the crstiime angel 
ic, like unto nothing heretofore seen, 
in our estimation. Moses Aronson, 
the groom, is a handsome young man 
of twenty tive^ The mules call him 
' genial Moses," on account of hin 
bright, smiling fuce, and hearty, 
friendly manners, which can not be ex 
celled. He is currying on business 
with his lie:iririff lirotlicp, «nd in pr«>n 

finely.
At tour o'clock, the company sissem 

bled in the main parlor, and waited, 
with breathless interest the arrival of 
the bridal party. As it is fashionable 
for brides to bo a little late, we were 
not much surprised when at a quarter- 
past- four the couple wns only '  on the 
way."

At -i :'$() the doors were opened and 
the six charming bridesmaids and 
groomsmen walked in and took their 
positions. The bridesmaids wore pink 
and blue dressen, the groomsmen 
white cravatn, ve*;s and gloves.

The ceremony wan beautifully ren 
dered in signs by Prof Wilkinson, 
while the minister recited the words

A bounteous supper followed, com 
prising all the things which render 
present delights the keener for the 
knowledge of the pain that, follows 
after to"' dyKpepficfC Dancing* was 
indulged in until 10- I-M. when the 
briddl couple left for their home on 
Folsorn Street, where they have 
gone to keep house, and wili receive 
friends every Wednesday afternoon.

Many magnificent and costly
presents were given, and
hot-house flowers adorned

handsome 
the rooms

during the festivities. Amongst the 
guests present were many old school 
milieu. Although the wedding WIIH 
quite private, the number of intirnnte 
mnte and hearing friends was great, 
exceeding seventy five people. Named 
of mutes are aH follows :

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. C. Harlau, Mr. and Mrs. 
ThoH. Kinriegan, Mr. arid MrH. Theop'd 
Estreila, Mr. and MrH. Michael 
O'Klynn, Mr. Wtn. Neely, Mr. Brace- 
ridge Howard, Mr. Theo. Grady, Mr. 
.IHH. McCabe, Mr. Frank Hhattnck, Mr. 
Wm. Wir.slow, Miss Ella Hard (chief 
bridesmaid), Mit-.s AngUHla McTigiie, 
Mi«H Nellie Cronin, Mr. Trexler, Mi«H 
Susan Anthony, Mi«B Li 
Mind Ijiiln He)ir«t, Afis^ Addie Ifcarst, 
behideH rniiny hearing people whose 
nnmen were rather indistinct to the 
writer.

No xneh wedding has ever trans 
pired before in California. Herein J 
speak of mutes only. The Aronson af 
fair was truly charming in every way, 
beside* they were the yoruigent rnnten 
ever joined together in matrimony in

Oallaudet.

MY AI,BF.BT C. 1'OWEM,.

To (iiillaiulct. mutex owe tbeir, licit-lit, 
How kind and good to help thorn ri»<; 
And take rank 'iriong tlio loarn«d uiul wise, 
Lift tliom from d»rliii<;xH up to light, 
And mnkij their fnonltiOM mature, 
And point th(;in to thn \vay« HO piiro !

«'f prevailed
i;;i! oi»J)M njxw .titan nmtte, 

in hoci.J iin^w U" v were denied to Hie, 
All trialH to inxtnict them failed, 
Their liven HO dciolato touched IIJH lender niglit, 
And hence IIIH (.nought to lead them to tho light.

Lnc etim he could not MiKlnin
"To instruct the deaf, no art could ever reach
No care improve them, iind no wiwdoni teach."
Which lent he, nhiniik not to diHdain.
Ho held ho that the art could be olitnined
By toll, and in due time the wlHdoni gained.

W
To him at God'n will fell the lot 
To he in Hearch of formal knowledge gone, 
With «ad hut ninccro heart, he Htill alone 
O'er Hca hw way bent to the npot, 
A long and weary way to the old land*. 
And lo ! he met with cold and Helnxh hnndM.

lint l>n fried Htill in paini to get aid, 
I'nmning yet, liin firm, decided drift 
And looking for thn real and proper thrift, 
HUH ItiH true love on nnttcH he laid, 
There Hicard met him with an open heart 
And kindly he dixvloHed to him the art.

Ilin knowledge eager he Improved
Of language to him Htrange and new
To patience wax Inn final triumph due,
To nave the deaf he truly loved,
All ready, he returned a Hchool to found
And locate it HD'm (.fee well known ground.

The fchool began 'mid wi-hen Hpeed
With Revolt piipiln, ardently they learned,
The prioolenH boon of education earned,
And mitigated their limiting need,
He prayed for conxtant patience, Hkill and ]>ower,
And wiitdoin for hi* guide, each trying hour.

He Haw the HchoolK eiiHiiing thrive 
To luuieate IIJH kind and noble, deed, 
The fame of hiH nnnn!licd name to Bprond, 
And keep bin rare, benevolence alive 
ThiiH their linn and coiiHtnnt welfare ntrove 
With patient and dininterented love.

At tiiii«n a dear wiHh he exprcnae I 
That for the mule* a college he endowed, 
And higher learning on them he beMowed, 
Arid with equal lighU they Hhould be hlcnu'd. 
When he denired the project to bo done, 
He threw IIM faithful mantle on bin »»n.

A love traiMiiiitUiil for the deaf,
A Hymimthy from hi» mute inotliof Itred
Of a new cchool the KOII wan made the head,
Where be upheld the fond belief,
The cherished project of bin father to achieve
And found a college to the miiteH receive.

In Hall* of OongnwH he, did lead, 
IlliiiMtlf and AIIIOH Kendall, hi« true friend 
Who volunteered bin willing aid to lend 
And with the member* did they plead 
Bright hopux and baffled plain) alternate civile 
Yet noble and axpiiing uan hiH aim

When came the bill to be proponed,
It had Mtrong cneinieH and bitter foen,
Who Htrove the novel project to oppo>c.
There they true xentimentH exponcd.
He then panned many a Had, xloopluHM nighl,
But in the hall* he wore a face HO bright.

And when the vote began, it hung 
Jn even Hcale, while one yet undecided ntood ; 
Then in the Houxe nat he in nilent mood, 
Otit breathed a prayer with noiHelcHH tongue, 
UoHihtunce to the bill might meet it* fate 
Behold ! the vote wan yea, though near too late.

Well wan the college formed and founded, 
rtnccen* ban crowned bin workt) Hiid manly life 
And triumph over the tnrmoilH and ntrife, 
Within the Bilent fain compounded 
To make theniHelve* HO worthy in their powcrn 
And win the jtlxt esteem when came their liourn

The cr»llexe now U a real fact,
And proudly Htamln an a grand edifice
Where inniiv a precioun advantage lien
K'er { ,»'   -' ' ".   '- -i       
Hit ' Tie;.

l!y deaf miiliM ami the e ( jlli-gi: «.j. friend* gin

O noble- beat ted Oallandet ! 
AH the iniitvH have been held high by thy InindH 
And well refined go over all the landn, 
Their endleHH hlcHningH tliou wilt get! 
Their love for theo no one can ever ntay, 
With gratitude they will praine then fi.r »ve.
Feb. 18, '8S.

The AveriiKf; Age of Animal*.

The nvcurgc nge of euU is ft f Loci 
yeiirH ; t>f gfjiiirrels and Iniren seven 01 
eight years ; rabbits seven years 
bear rarely exceeds twenty years 
a dog lives twenty years ; a 
twenty ; a fox, fourteen 
Lions are long lived, the 
name of I'ornpey living to the age o! 
seventy. Klepliants have been know? 
to live l.o the age of four hundred

The undersigned, offers for sale to

DEAF-MUTES AND 
FRIENDS,

THEIR

a large and tine picture of thin Insti 
tution and surroundings, with por 
traits of himself and his father

DR HARVEY P. PEET,

executed by II. P. Arm?, a skillful 
deaf mute lithographer of I'hiladulphin, 
in whose interest, he has consented to 
act.

THE PEET MEMORIAL,

which the graduates of the New York 
Institution have so much at, heart,

WILL BE DIRECTLY BENE- 
FITTED

by the sale of this picture, as a por 
tion of the small amount asked for 
each copy, will go directly into the 
Treasury of this fund.

THE PRICE IS ONLY $1 25,

on receipt of which a copy, neatly 
packed, will be sent by mail post-paid. 

Send by Money Order or Postal 
Note to 

ISAAC LKWIS I'KKT, Principal,

Station M, New York City. 
0-(Jmo.

n 
i 

wol;
to sixteen.
one by tht

yeiii-H. 
When

large number of 
Syracuse, Buffalo,

deaf-mutes 
Watertown,

this Stale. 
Who next 1

ITKMH.

Mr. W. Trexler, a very popular 
mule who knocks the rest all out 
in business facility and success, con 
templates a trip to Europe next year. 
He wants to compare notes. He has 
never been to a mute school, but un 
derstands the largnage as well as the 
best, of us. Smart boy.

Mils Susan Anthony, a distant rela

Alcxai»d«r Hie (treat bad 
conquered I'oitiH. King of India, IK 
took a great elephant, which had 

\f n i 'fought valiantly for tho king, and de- 
.- f/'-1!.'' Idicated him to the Sun, and let him 

go with this inscription ; " Alexander, 
the BOH of Jupiter, dedicated Ajax to 
the Sun." The Klepliant was found 
with the inscription three hundred 
and fifty years after. I'igH have been 
known to live to the age of twenty, 
and the Rhinoceros to twenty 
nine. A horse has been known to live 
to the age of sixty-two, bub averages 
twenty-live or thirty. Camels sonic- 
times live to the age of one hundred 
stags are long lived ; sheep seldom 
exceed the age of ten ; cows live about 
fifteen year*. Cuvicr considers it pro 
bable that, whalos sometimes live one 
thousand years. The Dolphin, and 
I'orpoise attain the age of thirty ; an 
eagle died nl. 'Vienna at the age of one

some other places. The following 
caught the observer's notice: W. Jj 
Cox, of Watertown; J. Htafflinger, of 
Buffalo; Mr. and Mr*. Stocking, of 
Utica; Geo. Connor, Nye Brown, Y,. 
K. Miles, C. H. Doane," Ells worth A 
Brown, arid Mr. Mny, of Syracuse; 
Calvin Brown, of Ooeida; I*. Brennan, 
of Ki(kland; and others. Principal 

IROII, as usual, with his kind and 
fatherly way, helped make the enter 
tainment interesting, besides inter 
preting th« plavs to our hearing 
'riends. The only fault we could 
5rid was the srnalluess of the stage.

.Sunday last, Mi. Heliney gave us an 
riteresting lecture on Lent. Those 

visitors who had staid over night 
.ttended the service. 

Principal Nelson ban, during the 
1 . received a visit, from his 

-i Lizzie Nelson, of Pougb 
.'-,, and also has entertained Mr. 

,irnJ. U. Weld, Jr., of Medina, 
JjSi. ¥., who stopped on their way

from tive of Miss Susan B. Anthony of 
world wide fame, is about to be marand
lied to a wealthy English mute who 
recently put in an appearance for the 
benefit of his health. He is a second 
son of Sir Thomas Harcomb. Miss 
Anthony is very brilliant, but shy and 
diffident in society.

Mr. and Mrs Jos. C. Harlan, were 
presented with a fine silver dinner >et 
by their many warm friends, last 
Christmas. They feel proud of it.

Mr. Martin Arormhon likes his place 
in the City H«lI, because it is easy, 
arid he is growing popular.

It is finally announced, by cards 
being.setit out, that.Miss S. Werthei 
mer and Mr. Alon/o ('. JJoo will be 
married at Grace Church, March 12th, 
1885, by Itev. Dr. Stone, who is well 
kn/>wn by the mates and used to be a 
principal of an eastern Institution. 
lli) will render the services in signs 
first, and then orally. Thrcxf hundred 
cards are out, we understand. The 
couple will visit, Colorado.

* ,1 GAB.

hundred and four ; ruvens have fre- 
fjiiently reached the age of one hun 
dred ; "swans have been known to live 
to the iif,'e of three hundred. Mr. 
Miisterlon has the skeleton of a swun 
that, attained the ago of two hundred, 

licans are long lived. A tortoise 
K been known to live to l,h<> age of 

one hundred and seven.

Tlic ((nrMtloii A MM were d.

For the beneh'b-of " /o /oV query 
in the JornNAt., wo would state that 
the Catholic Literary and Benevolent 
Union was organized September 8th, 
1880. The person to take the most, 
interest towards organization, and to 
whom, in fact, all honor fs due for the 
formation of tho first Catholic Deaf 
Mute Society in Now York was Mr. 
James F. O'Neil, a graduate of the 
New York Institution, arid at present 
residing in the city of Brooklyn. 

Rccpcetfnlly,
J. F. O'Bitir,». 

I'm*. C. I, ,f- //. I .

miftKCTOKY.
for tin' cvnvrnimm of tlu' public, ?/)(' propose lo 

puhlifh in thin column, IN AM-HAIIKTICAI. OIUIKH 
a lint of Horir/ifs, Otulm and Anxocin/irmii of 
/teaf-MuIr*. Every organization if invitetl to 
trniL Us card. Change* 'will \M- ma<lf an 
by the Necrftarien.

BROOKLYN HOOIETY OF DEAF-MUTKH.

Tho Itrooklyn Hocinty of Deaf-MuleH meetM 
every Wednesday evening, at H o'clock, in th^ 
Tuttlo'H BiiildiitK, ION (Irniid Htrout, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. The otrlcornof theHociety «ru : Ileurv'],. 
JuhriiiK, 1'rcn't; Edward Me<'onvillo, Kirnt Vicu- 
I'roHident; ,l»cob Hivartx, Himuid VicuI'rdHidditt; 
CharloH K. Oroon, Hecretary; J. I'. Ijainn, Troan- 
iinir; H. 11. Smith, Herneaiit-at-Annn. Keore- 
tary'K addreng in C!l I.eo Avenuo, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CAIJFOHNIA DEAF-MUTE ASSOCIATION.

Till* oHHociation IH a branch of tlio Y. M. C. A , 
of Han Francinoo. I'roxidmit. 'J'hpo. Qrady; 
Vioo-1'niKidHrit, Martin Aroimon ; Correi<]>ondiiiK 
S<icr<!tary; S. Schlaimn, and Itecordint; Secre 
tary, Win. WiiiHlow. Divine hervicen, Hint 
and third SundayH, alternate at II AM. 
Educational claHHdH, Tuesday and Friday even- 
ngM, at S o'clock. Iti'^uliir huninoxH in<>etings, 
THt TliurHday in each month. AddrnxH all 
ominuniciitioiiH to J)eaf-Mnle Braiuth, Younf? 

WOU'H (/'hrixtian AHHoeiation, No. H!I2 S iller St., 
lan Krancixoo, (!al.

CATHOLIC IJTKKAIiy AND BENEVOLENT 
UNION, OF NEW YOHK.

The Catholic Literary and Bonovolont Union 
of Deaf-MuteH, meetH every Wednowlay evening 
Kt H I'.M., in the Cull«t(« KiiilihiiK of SL Knuicin 
Xavier, 30 Went Kith Street. Firnt and laxt meet- 
ngH of tho month for mombem only. DebntcH 
ivory Hccond Wodnonday. Lectures every third 
Wodnexday. StrangorH and d«af-nmtox in ncncnil 
cordially invited. J. Krancix O'Jirien, President. 
All cuminunic^ationxHhould be addroHxcd to W. .!. 
Itoilly, ('orroHiMiiidinj{ Hocrotary, 174 Cherry 
Htroot, New York ('ity.

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
FINE QOI.D WATCHES,

Mlcin-wlildlllic, WftO to W7T. and 

ii|iivardn.

lo #6O and ii|i\viir<U

SILVER HUNTING

AMERICAN WATCHES
flit to

Our reputation for good timo-koopor Watches 
has been known for forty years, and our standard 
is bettor than ever.

JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware

of all tho nowttHl <loniKHH, alwayn in Hlock.
W«; rtitillcmgft cornpariHoti for quality of work ii

WATCH REPAIRING
all of which is done on the

Old Gold and Silver taken in Exchange 
GEO. W. WELSH'S SONS

NO. 253 GREENWICH ST., 

Cor. Park Place, IV. V

OLDEST EBTABLIHHMENT DOWN TOW>.

TUADK MARK

SOIYKA,
(!' nli lit.)

SOMYKA, iliis exwllont Medi 
cated Toilet-Compound, m high
ly n'c->tnmori(''(i(i liy Jill thono who 
huvc f^ivon UIJH article a fair trial

f<>' Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Open 
Wounds, Sores, Ringworms 
Swellings, Tetters, Tender 
Feet or Chilblains, tiiin SOMY 
KA will provo ;i moHt Valuable 
Compound, MH in almost every in 
Mtancc it IHIH effectod a remark 
ably qaick and sure euro !

can with Safety recom
rn«ncl SOMYKA MH a gnfe euro for
Sore, Hoarse or Swollen Throat, 
Offensive Breath, Tender or 
Sore Gums; and a» for Clean 
ing, Whitening and Strength
ening your Teeth, thorn IH posi 
lively nothing like tho SOMYKA. 
It in pleaflnnl in tiiHtc nrul agreeable 
in fidor

For sale by all Druggists, 
Fancy and Dry Goods Dealers. 
A. SIMONRON, Solo Proprietor,

DKI'OT: 34 i;a«l I4lh Nt.

rilHE Ixint adapUxl for the u«> of your relativen 
JL and frieiidN, on snooiint of tho convenient 
i/,e and clenr and elngant dexinn. 

Hin«l<) and doiibln handed alphabet cards, with 
>r without your name on the b»ok.

Ml cardii .... 25 ociitn. 
KKI '  - - - - - fiO cent*. 

W. R.C'iillliiKWorth,
710 Tnimont J'iaco, 

87-lyr. WKKT l'HiLA«Ki,rniA, I

CINCINNATI ANDKIIHON HOdlKTY.

The Cincinnati AnderHon Deaf-Mulo Hociety 
mcetn at I'endry'H Hall, 1!I2 W. Kiftli Htrect, lifBt 
and third Haturday in oach month, atH::i()r.M. 
Ardine lieinbeck, rroHidcnt, 1!) W. 'Id HI, ; and 
Oliu Vanne, Secretary.   Hecrotary'H I'. O. addruxH 
in 201 W. Hvvcnth Ht., ('inciiiLati, Ohio.

(DIRECTORY CONTINUED.)

THE 1'KAliODV UTKKAKY Cl.l'l! OK \\\\ . 
TIMOHK.

The IVnhod.v Literary Club IIICT|H every Wed- 
nexday ni^ht nl, H o'clocl,, in ih ( V0unn MCII'H

niHlian AHKoiMntinii lniiMiitj;, cornor ClnirlOH 
and HuriitoKii HtrcotH, lialliniore Kntrnnec on 
(!hni'l(M Hireel. The ofliccivi of the club for t he 
current hcilf yenr arc: President. Anroti

iedeiuicii ; Vice 1'reHidcnt, II l\ Underwood   
Si-oraUry, Henry ,T. (11!I; TraiiHiirer. .lanie^ 
H. Jlo'Miuy; H<MirKcnnt-»t-Ariiii<, CiniH. 11 Hcid 
TluiKi who do ire to nnikc coninniniciilicniM 
Hlioiild he lulilir-M <l ID ||M. KecK^lary at :).r)(> 
Mudinon Avenue', tinitiniore, I\ld. MU'' (M front 
other HliiteH lire cordially invited to utlcnd KOCIH! 
and lilcrnry I'xiTdisex, exci'|il bii-iiu^H nic> lingt

THKHALKM HOCIETY OK DKA K-.MliTKH.

The Haloin Society of deaf-inuleH in a an nn- 
Hectarian wicioty, oruiiniiied in l,S7(i, and im-etH at 
itH rooniH, 22!1 KHKHX Htreet, every Hunday foro- 
noon, for holding oervireH. Kible (!|IIHH every 
Hinidiiy afternoon at 2:.'lll o'clocli. I'. \V. I'nck 
nrd, IVrnianent 1'iwtoi ; llnrdy 1'. Cha|>nuio. 
IVeHiddtit; WilliiHii l)«i'ey. Henrrtnrv; I.. I.. 
Chapman, Tri nxiirer; 1'. W' rui:knrd aiid (Icoroe 
Mackintosh, ('ominittec ; W. K. Jligelow, I. I*. 

niN, (leorge I'eaao, Triwl<>nH.

TIIJ4 TJIOV J.ITKHAUY fSOClETY.

'1'he Hociety holdH itn moutiiiKH every Haturday 
evening at 7::>n I'.M., in the (luild room of Hi", 

ul'jl Cluuch, cor. lid inul Stale Street*. It« 
nliir meeliiiK for ladles and gentlemen inevery 

two Haturday evonin^'H. Tho obje.cl in for the 
moral improvement of itH immbcrHby lenliiiw, 
ilebiiteH and story telling. The olticerH of the 
Hociely ar» William T. Collii^, i'roidcul ; Snin- 
uel II. Kee, Vice-IVeHideul and iiromotcd Secre 
tary ; .lames (!. Hitter, TreaHiircr. nnd Iliniiii 
IS. I) Drown, HenrKraiit-itt-AriiiH. It, also holdH 
a Dible Clnnn at, the Onild liooiu nverv Sunday 
aflorniion at :i o'clock r M , under the ioadofHhip 
of itH Chairman. All the deal'iiinles and Mran- 
KITH in town and itH vicinity are invited to drop 
in at the liible C|IIMH and regular nieetiiiKH. The 
Secretary'H nddionH in MarKlnill [nllrnnirv, Trov, 
N. Y.

t;LEUCMTKKAKY ASSOCIATION, OK

WESTKHN PENNSYLVANIA DEAK - MITTK 
PHAYKH MEKTINd OK 1'ITTSHUIIOII.

The Cloro Literary AxHociatlon, a hi'iinch i>f 
All SOU!H' Ouild, ineetH every ThnrHday eve'iing, 
at 8 P.M., in the I'arihli Iliiilding (2nd Hoor) of 
St. Stephon'H I'. K. Church, loth St. above 
CheHtnutSt. LectureH every Thurriday eveniiiK, 
except 2nd Thumday of each September, l*t 
Thurnday of Dctcember and March, and hint 
ThnrHday of June, which are annulled for quar 
terly bimineHH meetingH. HH object nhall be the 
moral and Intellectual improvement and nocial 
enjoyment of tho inemberH. (leorge Slifi^r in 
1'reHident, and Abraham L. Manning Secretary, 
and the laltrr'x addrcHH in No. 1022 Sarah St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

(1HAN1TK HTATE DEAF-MUTK MISSION.

The Grnnite Stale Deaf-Muto Mission meets 
every year in different parts of New Hampshire, 
and electH its ofllcers every othctr year. The ob 
ject of the iniriHinn in t.> promote the moral wel 
fare of the mute community in the State. Tho 
officers are ax followH :Thomas lirown, 1'reni- 
dent; MIIKM Smith, 'I'lcaMiin-r, and Willie I 1',, 
White, Hecretary. Itev. Hamuel Itowe, of Wet,t 
lloxford, MUHH., lit the miHni(.nary appointed by 
this niinsion to preach the Gospel to donf-muton 
ill this Stale for tho present.

PATENTS
MT7WN f, rt1..,.T Ilir. Pllr.MIFII A'MT'KAV rr.n- 

llll-e : !«

Ah knowledge begins in doubt, 
much of it ends there.

and

PA8-A-PAS CI>UI3, OK CHKJAGO.

The Pan-a-1'aH Club in an organi/alioii of 
Chicago mutes effected with the object of dii<- 
|H>ni.ing intellectnal improvement and moral 
amusement to lln inemberH and friends. ItH 
motto inf 1'as-a Pas--" step by Htep." Hegular 
meetingH are held on the lint and third S iturday 
of ftach month at eight oVdock in the evening, iii 
liadiim' Parlor, third floor, Young MCII'H Chris 
tian Association Building, 14H K. Madison street. 
Visitors from out of town are ever welcome. Tho 
club is ofllccrcd as follows: President, (Jeo. 
T. Dougherty: Vice President, ('has. Angle; 
Secretary, (!. Colby; Treasurer, Chain)) I/. 
Duchaii. Address President or Secretary Pas-a- 
I'as Club, caro Young Men's (Uiristian AHsocia- 
tion, Chicago.

HT. MHJI8 DEAF-MUIE OLU11.

The St. Louis Deaf-Mute Club holds its meet 
ing at tliii Ht. LouiH Young Men's ChriHtian As 
sociation, on lltli and Locust Hts. Kogular 
biisineHH meeting on tho second Saturday in each 
month, for business only. The purpoxoH 
of the club are principally of a social 
nature, but the I/iterary advanccmcntx of St. 
Louis Indies and gentlemen will not be neglected. 
Lecturen will be addreHnod by the President from 
time to time, and all are welcomed on Much oc 
casions. HtrangerH in town ale cordially invited 
to drop in at any time of the day, and mnke 
themu'WoH at home. Officers: President, W. T. 
Campbell; Vice-president, J. T. Mown; Treas 
urer, .Inines C. McQuown ; Hecretary, William 
Stafford; Sergeant at-Arms, Henry McCaniley. 
Address, President or Secretary at 1427 ('arr St., 
Ht. LolllH, Mo.

THE BAY STATE DEAF-MUTE CHRISTIAN 
MIHHION.

Tho Deaf-Mnl" Christian Mission holds its 
annual mooting every two years in February. Its 
object is as follows : To encourage the formation 
of union societies, for the mutual bonolit, of all, 
in their respective localities, and to interest all 
friend of humanity and Christianity in their behalf. 
ToftaslHt in giving extra services to such local union 
HoeU-'tioH who are in need of more servicon than 
they can maintain themselves. I(H oflicers nro as 
follows: P. W. Packard. President; James P. 
liurbank, Secretary, and John T. Tillinghnst, 
Treamiror, (loo. ]5. KoniHton and W. IJailey, Exe 
cutive Committee of two.

THE MANHATTAN LITEHAHY ASSOCIA 
TION, OF NEW YOHK CITY.

The Manhattan Literary Association moots 
every Thursday evening at H r.M., in the baso- 
ment of St. Ann's ('lunch for Denf-Mutes, West 
IHth St., near 6th Avenue. Its regular hnsineHs 
meetings are held every first Thursday of each 
month, debates every second, and lectures every 
third. It object is 'to improve the moral, intel 
lectual, ai.d social welfare of its members. All 
communications relating to the Association 
should be sent to the Hocrotary, Kred Hoffman, 

East 4th Street, New York City.

The Deaf-Mute Prayer Meeting meets every 
Thursday evening at 7:!!0 r M., in tho Young 
Men's Cliiibtian Association, on Sixth Avenue 
near Wood Htroot. The deaf-mutes also hold 
Sabbath meetings in the Reformed Prcsbyterinn 
Church, on MUi street near Dnipiomia Way St., 
every Sunday afternoon at two o'clock Hlriin- 
gorH and deaf-mutoH in general are cordially in 
vited. All communicatioiiH relating to the Young 
Men's ChriHtian Association should be sent to 
the Commit,oc. II. If. It. McManter, No. M 
Pride Ht , PittHbnrgh, PA.

MANUAL ALPHABET
AND

CALLING OAUDS COMBINE]*

We arc printing Manual Al- 
vhabct Visiting or Calling Cards, 
of the best quality, cheaper tlitni 
any publishing office in America. 
Your name neatly printed on the 
reverse side, in stylish type, ami 
the cards sent by mail, post-paid, 
on receipt of price, to any part of 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE LIST:

50 Cards with name, 25 cents. 
100 " " " 50

AdilrcHH
DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL, 

STATION 1W,

York I'll)

NKW KNOI.ANI) GAM.AUHET 
HOCIAT10N OF DKAF-MUTEH.

Th« Now England Oallandet AnnootMioi of 
>oaf-MutcH, named in honor of ThomaM 1(. I, il- 
atldct, in now ollicered by John 'J'. Tilling'.,wit, 
sew Ib'dford. Mass,, President: ()f car KiiiHinnn, 
i'ice-1'ieKiilont ; Phllo VV. Pnokurd, TrenHiTrr: 
'ithn K. I)onnellv, Secretary. Htate Manaj crs : 
I. P. Hunt for Maine; J. K. LivingHton, New 
lampshne; Kobert 1). [Jvingntone, ('oniU'cli- 
:ut; K. C. J)avis, MaHsachimetts ; A. II. Meacliam. 
Vermont, and I/evi A I .ester, Rhode I land It 
H to meet in 1HWI Addre«s the Hi'eretary, V oon 
ocket, HI.

HENEWJERHEY DEAF-MUTES LITERARY 
ASSOCIATION, OF NKWAHK.

Moots every week, Thursday evening, at 7:4fl 
jarp, in tho Hector HI root Chapel, in Hector 
lioet near Park Street. The oillcors of tho 
HHoniationaro: Provident, Daniel J Ward;*Vioo- 
'resideiit, Walter MoDongal; 2d Viee President, 
'homas H Stewart, Treasurer, William Ersingor; 
neral Secretary, John Ward, Jr. All o<nn- 
unicatlons should be addressed to the Secretary, 

ohn Ward. Jr.. .'IHH Marknt Ht,, Newark, N. J.

THE BEST SINGLE THREAD SEWINQ MACHINE
In tlift world, or money refunded on return of machine 
within :iu day*. Vrti-i-itn-ditccidl IltthnrtotheprlciMif 
Hinyln 'riircud ]\tiv^liliii>H have hcnn t'N) pcrcrtil. lllull- 
erlliiui the lilgtii>»tpr!<MMl»lmtilc inaohlno. Niiverthn- 
li'tw. Initiilrt rln ..r Iliininntiilr of dii'.',- ninctilTU'R lirn In
lln, . i . i .,,,,1,1

, i ,, wn
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